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THURSDAY JAN 8 1948
The True Memorial
===============-1 Mrs Ou da Purv s has returned toAtlanta aftCl a vtstt w th fr e ds and
rclat tves hOI e
Mr. Nat.tie Allen has returned
f om a VIS t vith her nother Mrs
TI app n ReYI aids
Dan Pal t n of Flot-ida student at
( M C M lledgev lie spent the week
v th Rem'r Brady Jr
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Ot r work hell s to refiect the
SPIT t \ hich pr-ompfs you to erect
the stone as an net of reverence
and de' otic lOur exper ence
IS at your serv ee
WHITESlDE-MAXWELL I /lDt:'r:r/J/fl�
SOCial inter-eat centers In the m fJ"&�_1 "r(Tit'
nou ieement made today by 01 James IHam Iton Whites ide of the engage ;;;;;:_ •
ment of h s daughter M 5S A I ne '1
'i\ h teside to WIllIam Thomas Max
well of Savant uh The mar-rtnge w II
take place February 7th lit the F rst
Presbybar an church III Stateaborc
sons 'fhe bride elect s mother the II\e
r�turned to PItney Ga N cky Jill and Bob spent Monday Mrs Wit teslde was the former 111 S8
W tit relatives hei e WIth rclat ves n Lou sv lie
I Dove Dabney of Oxford Ga MISS
M 5 C B McAlI stei M s GOI'Ion Mrs R W Mundy and son Warp I Whiteside 5 stster IS Mrs JosephM,y. nd MIS Bruce OllIff apen t spe t several dnys dui ng the past Keibh JI
J uesduj In Sava mnh week w th her mother In
B rrn ngham I MISS Whiteside graduatedMrs \\ H Sharpe left elu ng the Ala Brennu where she majored in mustc
week fOI Daytona Bench Fla vhat c MISS Grace Jordan has returned to
I
SI e was a. member of Phi Mu a.nd Mu
.10 VIII spend two months GI ff n 'he e she teaches after hav PhI EpsIlon sorortttes After I er
MI S Q \\ Cowart anel M ss Mac ng spent tI e holidays It her
ho ne graduarion Mills WhlWslde tliught
Ke medy v aited the Bethany Home n here piuno ,i'foI: Bulloch county sch�ol"
V d 11 a lur ng the holidays Mr and Mrs L T Dell u Irk and Later she'was connected With the e
�I s E M Co v rt of Collms rs I sons N ck and BIll of Cha!leston S partm��ubhc welfare rn sa ..�n
spend ng LI c we k with h. r son B I
C spent the veek end WIth I elatives nah D� nr{ the war she was ��
W Cowart and M s Co vai t here � th Amer can Red Cross In the Ch na-
M md Mrs \\ ayne Culbreth have Mr and �lls Jan es Deal and httl� Burn a Ind a theatre Since her re
ruun ned to Augusta after I VISIt WIth daughter Jud th of Savannah spent turn she has held pOSIt one at fhe
Ivl nd MIS C H Rem ngton Sunday W th h s parents Mr and Mrs Statton HOBP tal Maxwell FI<;.ld
MISS My t ce Zettel ower of J tck A I'll Deal Ala ind Oliver General HospItal
so IV lie spent the we-ak end WIth he Robert Walden Charlte Wood al d Augusta For tho. past SIX mohths
ents M and MIS J I Zetter J. mes K ng III of Macon and G
M MISS WhItes de has been employed
o vc C spent the veek end as guests of as ,h Id wc1fare WOI ker In Bulloch
MI and Mrs FI ank Den nal k ! nd I
EddIe Rushmg county
M ss Catirel ne Denmark of S Iv"n MI and Mrs \I IlIa 1 Deal haw The groom elect IS the son of Mrs
nuh spenl the veek end W th rela returncd to LaGrangc after a few Samuel Earl Maxwell and the late
t,VC. here days \ S t WIth h s parents Mr and �fr Maxwell of RaleIgh N C Mrs
Mr. Keel and MISS LOUIse Kecl M,s A M De,l MaxW'ali IS the former MISS Myrtle
o[ M Iledgcvlle 81' nt the week end MI and Mrs Har1, McElveen and Lane Meacham of RaleIgh
,. gllcsts 01 MI and Mrs Joe Rob sons Harory Jr and Allen RImes
of Mr Maxwell IS a graduate of North
erl T II nan Sylva",a 'pent Sunday ",th her I
CIHolIna State College He receIved
Patrlcta Bennett has retu ned to mother M s W R Woodcock hIS B S degree In chemical englOeer
) I home to Waycross after a Vl81t GlOver MeCullou!th of AnnIston mg and was a .n-amber of PhI Kappa
w th her grandpalents MI and Mrs Ala was tm. guest fOI a few days PhI Tau Beta p, and Gamma Slgm�
L S.lIgman dUJ,ng the week end of MISS WillI EpSIlon (,,,termt,es At present he
Mr and MIS J Waltel Donaldson fred Johnson and Mrs T L Johnson holds the po.,tlon of refinery super
und MISS Betty Donaldson 01 RegIS M,ss H Ida Allen has returned to mtendent of ttle Southern Cotton 011
ter VISIted In Macon Gray and At Ft Valley whe'e she IS 1\ member of Oompany III Savannah
1ant. last week the school -faculty aftel a holIday ••••
MI and Mrs James Cowalt have Vl81t WIth lim parents MI a d Mrs HENDRIX--SEARS
retul ned to Atlanta aftm spendmg Jones Allen
the hohdays WIth than parents M I Mrs EI nest C Pundt
>lnd Mrs B W Cowalt
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local It dustry mce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
Street PHONE 439 S.:' tesboro Ga \
• * • "­
and Mrs Robent J
MISS Juanita Swann daughter of
Mr and Mrs Coy Swann of Atlanta
b came the br-ide of Troy T Wood'
of Atlanta-and Savannah on Wednes
day morning Dec 31st at 11 0 clock
n a ceremony performed nt Glent
Memor al Chapel by the Pastor Rum
ble Standa�ds of wh te gladio! and
fern decorated the church
MISS Martha Welch served as
maid of honor weanng a ress of blue
wool crepe With brown acceaaertee
She carried a bouquet of p nk rose
bi Is centered With blue I IS tied w ith
P nk and blue aut.in ribbon
Th groom s best man was Charles
Smith of MarIetta and groomsmen
were Raha und Jimmy Swann
The bride was gwen n mai r uge
by her father and wore a wool b ege
SUIt With b ege felt hnt and maroon
acceS8011es She earned a bouq let of
white roses centered w th a wh te Of
ch d tIed WIth baby whIte sat n b
bon on a B ble
A receptIOn was held a fter the
weddtng at the Blltmor.. Hotel The
wedding cake wh ch formed the cen
terplece for the table was wreathed
In white camehas
Mr and Mrs Woods left later for
Flonda on theIr ho .....ymoon the brIde
wea" ng the orchId from her bndal
bouquet Upon theIr ,eturn they WIll
make their home tn Atlanta where
both go to school at High Musellm
of Art ••••
Out-of town guests were MISS NIta VISITED PARENTS
Wood. and Mrs Homer HIghsmIth Mrs J El McCroan Jr alld daugh
of Savannah SIsters of the groom ter Lachlan who WIth J E Jr had
• • • • spent two w�eks here WIth hIS parDINNER GUESTS ents accompa lied h..r brother Hen,,)!
Mr and Mrs Jerry WhIte of
I
Tull" and aIrs TullIs who carae
Teacmrs College were dInner guests through from Augusta en route to
Tuesday evemng of Mr and Mrs A Valdosta on a VISIt to their mother
M Deal Mrs Ernest Tulhs
ncunce the birth of a daughter Bar­
bara LUCIle on December 28th at the
Bulloch County Hospltal Mrs Me
Cool 18 the former M S8 MIll Y Cit" k
of Oliver Ga
• • • •
MRS DICKERSON 1'6 BIi:
EASTERN STAR GUEST
ounce the b rth of n daughter Donna
Eva JanuRlY 1 at the Bulloch Coun
\y HospItal Donn, Eva was the -first
baby of the year born at the Bulloch
County Hosp tal Mrs Denmark was
before her marrIage MISS Rose Ward
of Waynesboro
Mrs Mue D ckerson Worthy Grand
Matlon 0 E S of GOOlgl" WIll m""e
her off Clal v s t to Blue Ray Chaptier
Tue'day evelllng the 13th at the
, gulat neetlng whIch W II begin at
7 30 a clock Prec�d ng the meetl�g
a banquet WIll be held at 6 30 .t the
RushlOg Hotel for Mrs 0 ckersou
All members who WIsh to attend til.
banquet al e reqtr sted to make reser
vat ons by Mouday to Mrs Stothanl
Deal or MIs MamIe Lou Kennedy
All members ure urged to attend the
Iteet ng to I ell' make tile dancl.,
dllve too per cent V,s.tor. are w�1
MI lind Mrs F C PalkCl JI
The bUSiness m""ttng of the TEL
class of the BaptIst church met Thora
day WIth Mrs Homer S,mmons pre
s d ng Tne meetlnlr was Ol)ened WIth
slOg ng of Trust and Obey after
wh ch M ra W C Call led the pra.yer
he group capta as """retary and
treasurer gave thelf reports The
four group� were drawn for the liMIt
.. quarter of 1948 w,th Mrs L T
Denmark Mrs Nelhe MIller Mrs
W W Jones and MISS Mae Kertrredy
os gl'OUp cH.f)tallls G[OUP No "
Aerved RUSSian tea sandWiches and
candy
tlextc
VIS to S I
,OU 1
M anel M. WIley Fo dham and
ciaughtols Thelma and '" Ileyl nn
huvc etu ncd flom Mm TIl Be lch
whe e th.. y spent last week v th ,el
1 ties
Mr and Mrs Arthur Sears of�Glen
\\ood 111 a lovely and Simple home
weddlOg Thera were 10 attendan�s Mr al d Mrs Joe Durrence enter
n aid th br1de att,red 10 • gOIng aW'�
51 It of Illistel blue wool gabardIne en
t I ned ft lends WIth a party through
teled the I vlng 100m wIth the groohi Ihe holtdays Supper
was serV'ild
to the strums of wedding mUsIC wlffi
buffet style L;ucsts were Ml' and
Mrs Bell F l kl n Mr lind Mrs
MIS Bornes at the plBno The br de Hal�e Dekle Mr and M'I". Henr
I:.en Noel and Gole CUll of TI OIlS vore an 01 chId and MIS SealS motH y y
vile Ind Dbn Shuth "I A.lI!tust I vh" el of th groo" wOle wh te carnll.
Durrence CI""toll Mr and Mrs Wal
c e here F day even I � fOI the tIons Mrs Helldllx mother of the
ter Don�ldson Mr and Mrs Jollnny
S gllln eh dancc VPIC hou.a guests I bllde wore l' Ilk bmation. Othcr DUlcell·cffe
C) lXton lift and Mro W
of Lewell Ak ns MI Akllls accom nenbers Of the tBm!y wore s ngle fW 011 .Bel nard OllIff T.. "as
Necl n d MI Cal r to cal natIons Th,oughout the house
and MIlL.. !uSdSelib Tk'llIllC"lnxtoanil
k d t be I I"nd
r,," un r ur a
\\ ee en v 91 wore decorat ons of potlad plnl ts and
to the Umvels ty of
I
gladiol Aftel the cele "ony the en Ivel
Donaldson and Mr ond Mro
tire glOUp were ushered to the a 1
�u['rence
• • • •
11g room where a n ost b.outl[ul UNIVERSIT,\ WOMEN
I
three t,e.ed weddIng cake topped W th Tlje Statesboro Branch
The ChI 1st nn Women 5 Un on Will n In ature b Ide and groom was cut American ASSOCiation of University
meet Tanu.. y l�th at 3 30 0 clock at
I
by tne bride Punch and cook,eo w�re Women WIll meet Tuesday nIght Jan
the MethodIst church Everyone IS se..,,�d uary 13th at e,tght 0 clO(lk at the art
UI ged to .ttend The linde has been teach ng n v� studIOS of Teaeher. College MISS
• • • •
['
ous schools III South Georgia fOI the MarjorIe Crouch MISS Leona New
AT GATOR BO\VL GAME P18t everal years and WIll cOflttnue ton and M,... Fneda{;,,�nalltlwlil pre
Frank and LOUIe Slm nons D ght her work III the Glenwood school Mr sent a program on creatIve art Mem
and Foy Olliff and Inman Foy Jr Seal s IS a man of sterhng qualitIeS bers are requested to each brlOg an
were among those f['01)\ Statesboro With saveral yeal s of serv Ci! to tli apron Hostes�es fol" the occasion
attendmg tho Gatol Bo\\ I game nanny WIll be M,ss Add e D,lIlnaway MISS
Jacksonv lie N",v Yea•• day The celemOIl¥ was pel formed by Frled_a Gernant Mrs Buford Kntght
• • • • the local pastor the Rev J R Can and MISS Bertha Frneman
TO RESIDE IN OREGON
M lind MIS Joh
t) I cd to AbbeVIlle
VHut With MIs Leon
wef' accomplmed home bv MIS Don
Idson
M ss EII.llbeth Doal
to Ft Laudmdale Fla where she 5
a member of the .chool faculty ftc
" holIday VISIt W th hel
and Mrs D LOcal
M nnd Mrs James
G ey
Ala
non In the p[oe�et ce of the two lin
mediate (amlhE"s In a most mpre8SI\�
way Aftel the receptlo 1 the couple
left fOI a short "eddlng tflP and are
now. at home to tlrelr' ru lOy fl tends
at Glen\\ood
• • • •
PHILATHEA CLASS
ELECTS OFFICERS
Viii tors an Savannah S turday and
wei e a.ccompan cd home by then son
Jimmy who spent a few days thele
.as guest of. Ja,on Morgan
M ss G,ace Murphy oj Atlanta
MISS Mac MUlphy of Jacksonv lie
nd M,,, E R Huey of Rock HIli
S C spent the hoi days WIth theIr
mothel MIS J M Murphy
and Mrs Bob B ghn and
so 1 Chns aft Monday for POltland
o egan where they WIll make theIr
h9me M(. B giln s the fOCJlle�
MISS Mananne WhItehurst' MI BIg
Serving the Phllathea caRS of Uie
Baptu;t Sunday school for the- enSUIng
�ear WIll be M'TS Fred F Fletcher
teacher Mrs G J Mays president
Mrs Dew Groover vice preSident
MISS Anlllc Barnes seeretary I" Mrs
Porter St<!phens correspond ng so..,
retary Mrs B B Mortis treasurer
Mrs FranJc OllIff personlll ""rVlCe
cha rn an and Mrs Thad Morn� Row
1m a nntlve of Oregon l)us been as * • • •
"oclated WIth Z WhItehurst II the NESMITH--SAPP
Horal bUSiness hera fo the Pllst two
years
Mr and Mrs Howard L
nou lce the marTlage of tire r niece
MISS \\ y:n·all NesmIth to Harold Sapp
o[ i:itatesbolo M,So Neomlth IS the
daughter of Mor IOd Mrs A.rchle E
NesmIth the granddaiJghter of th
I�te John S NesmIth and Mrs N.I
Sll Ith and the great grandddaughter
of the late B D Hodges !}opd Mrs
Hodges Mr Sapp � a atlve of
I
Cal d\e.1 county and Is engaged m
busl e�s In Statesboro
• • • •
JANE BEAVER HOSTESS
0\ Ney,: Year s E"e Jane Be(Hel
entcrta ned WIth a delIghtful ga ne
party at h ... home on South Ma n
sttel"'t Guests wele sened del c ous
re£resh 1 el ts buffet stIle and the
dOing l'Oom table was decolRled '" th
an uttrnctlve hoi day arrange net t of
u snow scene Min atule hats tilled
wlth cand es '"\' c:n e on the nd '" dual
t.ble� as favors Glad 01 "ere u,ed
1 tI e 1 v ng roon The guests at
tended the m dn ght sho, Pre ent
,ere lack e Murray Jucl"e M kell
Jam Strauss 1I1a v Jo 1 Jol n,lon
I z 'l'l 0 nas Flo CI Ce G os. S byl
G I 01 J une Ken�edy Bett� \\ omHck
Debolal P ather Nanc) a d Jose
ph Ie Atlll� ay Thelma Fa dha n
B rtl Sue West Jean MUltln Peggy
Whltehulst a,d Malga,.. t Ann Dekle
ALDRED BROS. * • * •PHIL MORRIS HONORE.D
Ph,l Morns was honored'\'!l�r: hIS
t! "teenbh b rthrlay WIth a dellght'flll
pa.rty gIven. Tuesday evening' De
cember 30 at the Woman s Club by
hI" palel ts Mr and Mrs Thad Mor
rIB Red and green decorut onij were
use I and a iYaautlful three tIered cake
embo�sed tft. re j al d wh te and topped
WIth th rtee, ,ed candles cel tered the
table "hlch was covered w th an at
tl actIVe Christmas cloth Red can
dies an � wh t'2 00 nsett as were also
used 01 the table and Chnstmas
hghts I ghted tl e large room where
square danci g round danCing games
and proms were enjoyed Birthday
cake ICe cream punch and popcorn
were sel ved and cellophane hats were
the favo s F fty guest� were enter
ta ned George Bean and Datus Ak
illS d �ted tl e square danCing' and
Ml's Robert Moms ass sted Mr and
MI S Morns WIth the palty
* * * *
DINNER GUESTS
MI ! nd Mrs Re ner Br Idy had IS
j(le.ts Sunday for turkey d nnet Mr
,nd 11-11 s Harr'Y Godbee SI Sa dIS
M,s LIII a B'lldy M"s Sally B mes
MISS Ann to! Barnas !\Ihs Pearl B ady
MISS LIla Blady Mr and Mrs John
Godbee Remel Brady JI and Da"
Par tID
Staple and Fancy Groceries
No 2 can GrapefrUIt 5 Ibs JIm Dand)
JUICE GRITS
2 for 15c 49c
Fancy Green BOIhng Meat
CABBAGE FAT BACK
5c lb. 29c lb.
That Sweet 46 oz ca.h Stokely s
SUGAR TOMATO
51bs.45c JUICE 19c
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS
Curved Itnes Ihe new loo� ng shoulders IJnderscored w Ih
a deep and flalte'IOg yoke Beaul fully 10 lored of f ne
100 % worslecl crepe Black Sk pper blue be ge aqua
p nk g'een grey S zes 10 10 16 $00
'
$3995
H. M;nkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
SERVICE�
I BACKWARD LOOK \ BULLTEN YEARS AGO
WHERE NEEDED
VOL 55-NO 48
I
As a str: ke of entcrp r se Savan
n rh !';raS" mn I rIel \ e y or It" papers
n Statesboro last Satunlay aitemoot Iny plane from Sn.lOnah
Capt Dallas M Speer n ItlOMlly
fnmed fly, g drummer WIll c rei.
over State boro n hIS Baby Ruth
plane Monday afternoon and drop
candy bars ILttllched to small !'lira
ehutes
Twenty one Met'hodlst tntll1stel S
f,om that number of churel es 111 the The spec .1 stOTY to whIch the
Savannah dlstl"lct and delegates to eU!Ilce IS madu follows
the numbe, of approxImately 200
,sembled In Statesboro Monday In M,ss IllS
Gab"el fOUl der
double burrelect occaSion-a mH4 sponsor of the Amencan Silant Guest
,.. onary conferer ce and pastors Insb Comm1ttee H r>repartng to leave New
tt te WIth Presldmg Elder E F Mo� York JanullJ y 21 on a speCIal One
m preSiding 1
The TImes todny was a 12 page •
World triP whIch the late FlOrel a H
.ue WIth three full puge advert"" LaGuard a
W I. unable to make Her
ments one page announced the open appomtment to mu� thiS [,ound the
mg of the Rog)!rs StOI e another page world triP honorIng Wendell Wllilue
was occupIed by the QualIty Shol an and New York s former mayor was
Touncmg a First Annlv L"sary Sofe
and the thIrd was ",nounclOg The I announced by Jacques FerI'Rnd eXPero(ect"'Whlppet Coach ,.63n offered I
ecut ve .ooretary of the One World
by G A Boyd looal aRent AWard Gomm ttoo MI"" Gabnel WIll
SOCIal ovents A lovaly,social evenl> sall to EUrope on the U S L ncr
'Was the llridge nurty Tuesday after I
]Joon at th�e of Mr. W E Mc J.Amertea anr. w,li "peak In major
Dougaltl at whIch Rhe and Mrs Fred European ... caPItalS "vno" the ne�t
��rou8e wile J\,lnl I o.t�saes -Mra two mnn�1:'>l •
i\8 hoelte&. Cb tbe "('rlallgle I MI•• Gab"'el a f<>rmer HollywootlTlr dge Club Frtday afternoon at her etre 8 nd wr ter I .. two tIme
home on South Matn street
I
a 8 a l "
• • • • Florida beauty contest wtnner who
THIRTY YEARS AGO went to Hollywood to act m films
!>rom Rullnch 11moH Jan 11 1918
I She abandOl ed " prom SlUg screen
CBreer .rtel an acc del t left her bed
rIdden fot four yearN Durmg the
wl1r .he served w th the Office of
Bom SEEK RETURN
TO OFFIC� HELD
Bulloch Coun1;y Bank
Holds Annual Meetmg
Th. Statesboro Camp No
Woodmen of the World WIll meet m
regular sess on Thursday mght ali the
MasolUc Temple at 7 30 for the .n
stallat on of offIcers for the cpmmJ:
year As�nsty.nt State Manager of
Geol'gla M P Lester Will "ttend
Allo vl.,tIng the local comp WIll be
E M Baggarly of Macon former
head consul of Georg a A !troup of
apphcatlona for membership WIll be
lead and voted upon at thiS meet
109 OffIcers to be presented w.th the
lewels of their respcctl,ve off cers are
Rufus Andenlon cQnsul commander
Dedr ck Watets adVisor heutenant
M M Water'S banker Mose Allmond
escort W E Webb watchman Mo.
coe Durdel sentry and S dney ta
tuer Ilap""rd DeLoach Joe Olhff
auditors �
ter
The a 1nual meotmc of .tockhold
SmIth Jalne. Stanfield,
ers of the Bullocb COlli ty Bank was
Gte nVllle Ern Rt Str ckland Glurm
held Tuesday morn n� Ilt lO 0 clock
VIlle Audr. y Str cklt",d ScreveD.
Ntnette SturgIS Summ t WIlham
Summerllll StU dcrsvtlle DoriS Till­
man., Surrency JulIe TurHer States­
boro Robert ly", and Wliitam Tyre.·
Odum Lee WutSOI Gflffm Leo
Weeks Norn III Pal k Jerry Whlte,.
Betty Jea.n W Ihums.
al d Betty Zetterower.
Bulloch COU! ty s loeal drait board
complete j I.t of ptactlcully half
tho�e who reg ster d for serVice 10
the county tl e number placed 10 War [nformatlol as assistant to the
class I bemg 936 from \",hteh WIll be ch ef of the dOlllcst c radIO and newS
stl eken those who are found Ilhvs I d,v Slon m Hollywood ImmedIately
cally (I!squal fied There st;U �maln
approx1m Itely th rtean hundred names follOWIng
HIroshIma M,as Gahrlel left
to be passed upon I
commeC'Clal wr tmg to de\lote full tune
Sootal eV'ant. MISS Luc lie John to world peace and fr endshp As
!=ton and Ruft s S mmons both of Met I natIOnal pro notional secretary of th-e
tel were qu etly married on the even
ng: of Sumiay J nliHy (th n tb.e
Women s lr tert at on81 League for
Meth6d st chulch of th,t city Rev Peace a.nd Fleedom and a plom ne
t
S las Johnson brothel of the br de In ..mber of the ElCecutlve Comm ttee
of fic atlng -Dr Ed Moore vho has lof the Wom., 111 World Ij\ffaIrs"Oo nb""n attached to the Amer ca hos tt M", Gab el va nsttum tal
p tal forcos t France s nce the out
Inl ee rI_ �
b euk of the war spent several days 111 the 8))1)0 ntment of many
d 5£111
It Statesboro thiS week I gUlshed AIl1.cr cat women to highFourteen Plospect ve postmasters UnIted Nations po::ntlOfHi
"Went flom Statesborq. ye�terday to I The 1\ lIcr can Silent Guest ComSavannah to stand examination ,fo
eligIbIlity to ,the postma9tershlp made I mltte" sponsol''6d throughout
vacant by the rcsignat on of E M UI ted States by u spec al comnuttee
Andetson Thos.:! who went Wele R of forty eight )Jtate govel'tlOrS under
D Mallard Freelllan HardIsty Blooks Gov Robert F Bradford of Massa
Bille Eugene Willace H C McEI I
veen 0 W Horne T C PUt VIS r
chusetts WIIS orlg nated by MISS
C Lane J S West I W A,mstrong Gabriel follOWIng a Labor DIlY prayer
W H Collin. F B ThIgpen Hnd letreat lt G .... t Barr ngton Mass
Rnwrlon Olliff. • • • I
Under th.. pial AmerICan famll"s
FORTY YEARS AGO
set eJCtru plate. on thelf tables durlllg
th hoi day season WIth , contr bu
From Bulloch rlnlt'ti 181 1'1 1908 ton tOI each member of the family
Renfroe For JudgeshIp and
Lanter For SOlICItOrshIp Of
Ogeochee JudICIal CIrCUIt
No changes wore rrmd( Ln the per
som�l Ln any re!i�lCct--HH.rn d rect
ors gRIme employee... Directors arc
W H Aldled Jr w: G Oobb R J
me announcement of F'
as a candIdate (01 clerk
pel 0 court lppea ed n
serv ng af; a rel1l1nder that some" here
n EUI ope a family of the sa He size
Another active step towald Judi
clal polItical matters was taken w th
I I the paRt few duys by d.linlte an
nouncement of two office holder!'> 80S
candidates to succeed tl cmselvcs
Judge I L Renfroe known for
some time to be l�aJlI Ig toward an
offer fOI re clcctiOI HI d Sol c tor
General �re J T Lan el bo�h of
Statesboro are deftn tely n the race
rn addltlOll t has bee prevlougly
NeVIlle r8r
twelve years sol eltol of tit c I CUlt
pian. to seek the Judgesh p
You ale an eff clent bus ness wo Judge RenflOt vas hrst al po r ted
ma You have blown ha r and by Governo ElIu; Arnall to the
blue eyes Monday you wore a two Judg'Ush.p made vacant by the death
p ece brown SUit Wltb brown acces of Judge Evans 800n after
h1s re
sor es al d a Ro� al blue sCl1J'f pr nt , electIon for a th rd term
At the
ed "'lth \Vhte horses and dog's succeeding elp t on Judge Ren[roe.
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at was electcd W thout o�pos t on He
the 1lJnes off ce she will be gl�1I1 19 tb'al�ore noW selvlng hiS first
two t ckets to the p cture Gullt el",.ted term 11 tl e judgesh I'
of Jal et Ames shOWIng today 'Iud -r \
F",dllY at the Georg a Theater There ",II. Rome .troog
talk
After rece v ng her tIcket" If the the POS" bll ty of Ml LanIel
lady WIll call at .the Statesboro ng elevatIOn to tl e Judge"hlp
Fiol al Shop 51 c w 11 be 1l1ven a') ever h 8 detil te alii ou \cement for re
lovely 01 cl d "Ith compl ments of c
the propl etc I Mr Wh tehurst
801lcltor general ehml
The lady described last week was IlOS8 b I ty fie
Mrs W II am 1M leell who called for
hel t",kets F day attended the
show and J honed to ex, reSH helt
appreCJlltlOn for the p cture and
the orchId
COllncl1 Meehng Saturday
At RegIster Was OccasIon
For Interestmg Prograll1
The Bulloch County Counc I of
PHrel t Telichcr AssoCiat on compose4
of the local un ts of the county met.
WIth he RegIster PTA Saturday
PARENT-TEACHER
GROUP IN S�ION
WAS THIS YOU?
TWC'
BROOKLET NEWS
Mrt5. MHwec Rushton, of
Atlanto,
visited �1r. and �Irs. J: A. Mini'k
Sr.
this week.
Mrs. W. C. Cromlcy attended
t.hhe
W.C.T.U. district meeting In wuynce­
bora Wedncsduy.
Mrs. E. C. Wuti<ins, Mrs. J. H.
Hin­
ton and Mr. und M,'j.1. Joe Ingrum
lit...
t nded n musicul concert in
Snvnnnnh
Monday night.
Cecil J. Olmstend, who is
attend­
Ing the law school at the
UniV('r5ily
o! Gcorgia, spent lhe week end
with
hi. family here.
llrs. C. H. Cochran hils
returned
from Sylvania, where she has been
nursing James Bland, who
continues
ill at his home there.
,Mr. and Mrs, F. C. Rosier
announce
1J1e birth of H daughter nn Januury
18th in the Bulloch Counly Hospital.
She will be called Julie.
Mrs. Homp Smilh, Mr•. F. A. AJdns,
Mrs. L, S. lA�c and Mrs. Dennis
Bens­
ley nttendod the Bulloch Counly
P-
T. A. Coupcir'in' Regisler SaLlIrday.
Mr. a�d'"lI!,·s. A. V. Cox, D'mi.ny
Onx, M'.i;�.t �lgenin Mdennan 'ond
Miss Carolyn Claire, all of Atlanta,
visited Mr. and Mrs . .D. L.
Alderman
during the week end.
Mrs. J. C. Preet.orillS and Mr.
and
Mrs. F. W. Hughe. altended the lu­
nl!nll of their cousin, JAmes L. Ben�
nett, in Savannnh SundRY. Mr.
Ben·
neU was the husband of Mr •. GusBi
Edwards Bennett.
Mrs. Acquilill Wornock entert... ill­
Old with a six o'clock dinner SlInday
evening, Covets wcre laid for
Mr.
llnd Mrs, Vi. C, romley, Mrs. Doro·
thy_ Brooks. Ann Cromley, William
Cromlcy, John Cromley and Mr•. C.
S. Cromley.
R. H. Warnock, who has been ill
_ith flu and a light case of pneu­
monia in t.he Crawford Vl, Long Hos·
pitH1, A tlantn, is l'ecl1perat.ing slow·
Jy at the home of his !'On, Dr. C, M.
Warnock. He hopes to be able 1.0
<orne home this week.
The Ladies' Aid S'lci ly of the
Primitive Baptist church mel with
:Mr•. F. W. Hughd Mondny after­
Iloon. M,.". Hughes led a. devotional
on New Year, after which Mrs, J, C,
Preetorius conduct.ed n Bible study
<Ill three chapters of Genesis. Aft.er
a short business session the hostess
lIerved ref1'eshments.
,
-
�
·The Women's Society of Christ.ian
o)crvice met with Mrs, H. G. Purrish
IIpnday afte�oon with Mrs. C. S.
r'Omley as joint hoStesB. Mrs. Leon­
ard McElveen arranged an interest·
ing program and gave a timely de·
""otiona)' Others on the program.
were Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. J. W.
Robertson Sr. and MI�. W. B. Par­
rish. During the social hour the
hostesses sel\led a salad course,
Iln our issue of a couple of weeks
ago there appeared a front-pag'e story
touchi,rg a life experience of one
of
,our long time public citizens, Hon,
A. M. Deal had reacb'cd station' 8fI
on lifeis highway, nnd members of
his family .harl taken occasion
to
honor him with a journey far back
int.o the days of hi. youth. It will
be reealled that his son, James,
nOW
employed in t.he school at. LaGrango<!,
• • • • surprised his fatber
witb a birthday
INTO NEW HOMES trip 1.0 Lexingtan, Va., trom
which
]1fT. and; M<rs. Wallace Bateman place he had graduated in law pome
}lave moved into the brick bungalow
<>f M·rs. Carrie Griffin.
fifty-odd years ago. It was the pub­
lication of t.his story which prompted
Mr. nnd Mrs. Theo ander�, of F. H. Sills, of Metter, to open up
Sta�esboro, hove moved in an apnrt· with a high testimonial
lor personal
ment in the Simon home, friendship '�mbodied in the
letter
-)dr. and Mrs. Robert Holland have which follows:
.
moved in the Mrs. Minnie
. Robert.son Metter, Ga., Jan. 2, 194 .
home where the Bateman's lived. Hon. A: M. Deal,
Mr. and Mrs. John Shearouse of Statesboro,.
Ga.
JaCKsonville, have moved in th� J, MS' D�aT
Friend Dcal:
N. Shearouse home known "-" the.
I believe today is your Oth birth­
Malian! home.
da.y. You are one of the few'
old-
timers of Bnlloch county left to tell
Mr. and Mrs. H. 111. Mallard and tIN st.ory of the progressive
history
:Mr. and ]II",. Wil�on Mallard have of
the county. It has been my plc�"­
moved in the W. O. DpnT'Aark house
ure t.o know and be often associated
l<nown as lhhe Alex Knight house.
with you 'for forty lears-just halfof your lif�, When first knew you,
you were ,ust forty years ·old. Lots
of thin}!s have happened du�ing t}y�
13�t forty years. J .have always
ad­
J",�ed you f�r your honesty and
"sin·
ce"ety. In politic" I have often been
witll )'ou, and often on t.he ot.her �ide
trof!l you, but. wheilNr \fith you ,or
ngaInst you, ] have found you an able
friend or a worthy able opponent.
I have never known you t,o hit bplow
the belt in all of )10\1 r tampaigns
During the campaib'll for the e.�ea­
lion of Candler county ] found as
lender of t.1>. campaign, that the �nlY
way to handle you was just to wnlfl
you in t.he fight, for you held on
ugainst us "with n bulldog t.:!nacity,
and that no amount of money or in­
fluen.,'e could p rsuad you to consent
to I!'ve us a pa.li. of the Bulloch_teT­
rlt.llry. Ot.hers gave up the fight, bUl
you ""�re nght there until the end,
I, sh�ll always admire you us a
hard
hghlmg and worth), opponCJ1t. T"oe
cltlzens of old .. Bulloch have every
reason to feel prouci of you as one
of their noble friends, a nntive SOJI,
and a fighter for what you con�idered
alwnys for 'th02 best interest 01 Bul­
loch county.
I am �"re that you today feel proud
of the little count.y of Candler and it
fine r�ord, and I can say, for you
that since you lost in your honest,
long, hard fight against its creation
you bave been a friend to the ne�
county. All of u. hel'" in Candler
w�o have kn�wn you a long tiJl1e,�o\ e and admlte you and wish 101
you many more happy birthda vs and
useful 'years,
'
•
Come t.o see us; may the God 01
all all grnce. bless 'You and keep you.
SIOC rely your fri�nd,
F. H. SILLS.
Warnock Club
The Warnock Home Demonstrat.ion
ClUb met Thllr8<ln)" Jannary 8th, at
the borne of Mrs. John Waters with
Mrs, Lamar Jones and Mrs, Prather
Deal as co-host.csS\:s. 'The meeting
was e.nlled to order bv Miss Rubve
Lee, president. Mrs.' Otis Groov'er
-«ave the devotionnl. After the busi­
ness meeting Shirley Croover gave a.
Tending, "Helping Mother." Miss
Spears gave a. demonst.ration of one.
dish meals. She was assisted by Miss
Johnkon.
Members present WCI"Z Ml'S. R, R.
Brisendine, Mrs. Hubert Mikell Miss
Louise Mikell, Mrs, Otis Groove:, Mrs,
P8111 Groover, Mrs. Paul Bunce, Mrs,
FOTTest pnnce, /Mrs. Billy Simmons,
Mr.s, Henri Brannen, Mrs, Ivy Wynn,
M�s, H. R Christian, Mrs. J"sse
Akins, Mrs. A. L. Roughton, Mrs. A n­
rlrew{ Hoa;ng�worth, Misses Rubye
a'.ld Nell Lee, Mrs. Melvin Rushing,
Mn. Barney Rnshing, Mrs. Bob Mi­
kell, Mrs. A. B. Garrick. j>1r8. Audrey
Wat.,rs was a visitor 10 the club. The
host.esses serve(! congear2d salad,
cracners, olive sandwiches and Ru·s·
sian tea.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. A. B. Garrick.
WANTED-To trade small hotef in
,PallOkee, Fla., 18 rooms, all fur.
mshed and going, and 3·room house
on .ame large lot, 65x335 feet and
very nice horne (seven rooms) o� sep·
arate lot, fo'r good farm of I�O or 200
acres in Bulloch county, and some dif­
t�rence; heart of Evergladoes in Flor.
!Oa's best. winter trucking' section.
'k>e 01' wire me at once, L. W,
THOMPSON, Pahokee', Fla. (ljan2t)
Mi�!' Sndie Maude Moore, of Ht.atf>6- Consumers of ruel
oil nnd kerosene
boro, has enrolled Jar
advunccd study in Georgia will be required to reduce
at Scltl'riH College, Nashvl ll , Tcnn.,
necording to Prcaident Hugh
C,
t.heir use 01 these commodities by one-
Stunts. Mi�!i Moorr previously
at- third during .lnnuary. A spokesman
tended Asbury College in Wilmer-a, lor the major-
oil cornpunies in the
Ky., . nnd is now on furlough
Irom stale has announced, hi Atlantn, that
missionary service in
Korea. Mis8 ccnaumer's hove been rationed on the
Moure iK taking further training at basis of approximately
32 per cent
CARD OF THANKS
Searrtt; College in ur pnraticn for 're- of t.heir purchase �lurjng December.
We take this method of expresing
turning to Korea in Ul(�
summer of The cut hue been oecueotoned, the
our appreciation and thanks to
our
1948.
.
. .
spoU man sa'itl."b)' a crit.ical-shortage
Jriends- and. nOiglioors for the mal1y
Scnrrrtt Collcge, whichvis a part of of Juel and
kerosene which has been beautiful expressions
of love and
the Unh",,"ity Center. of Nashville, is I brought about,
in turn, by a shortage sympnthy
shown us in the sudden go­
a co-educational semor college
and of shipping 10cillt,oa: He. stated he
ing nwhy of our loved ones,
Mrs.
graduute school for the advanced
and believed the condition to be tempo.
Grady'Lee and �ittle son, Danny.
apecializ d trainng of social-religious rnry.
.
,
I
MR. AND MR��:.Dl ���NEY
worker , who arc greatly in
demand
_
_:A�t.�t.�h�e_:s::a�m�e�t�im�e�,�8_I�o�s:s_:s�e�v�Jr�e�c�u:t!_ _!_A�N�D_�F�A�M�I�L�Y�.__
J������������I111!������!':�����������
by church and social agencies both
in
the Unit d Slates and abroad. Mis­
sionaries on furlough nnd 10reign stu,
dents from all over the world give
the campus an international
atmos·
phe which is 01 educational .signifi­
cancE'. CraduAt.es of Scarritt s-erve
a!,
directors of religious �ducation, home
anel foreim missionaries, settlement
workers, YWCA lenders, teachers
of
Bible in public schools, and in othe.r
positions of Christian leadership.
MIDDLEGROUND NEWS
Comingl Coming I Coming!
Don't.
miss it-th� concert of OIDeacon" Ut
..
ley lind the Smile-Awhile Quarlette­
coming w you fron) station WMAZ,
Macon. wit.h • personal 'appearaDet'
at Middlegrollnd school, Jan. 15, at
o'clock There wilJ be nn admission
fee of 20 "cnts for children and
40
cents for adults. nemember, )'on
have a dalA! with us on thaI night.
We regret losing many' of our stu­
dents who have moved awa.y, but
we
nre happy to welcome t� many
new
ones t.hat have entered our
school.
The P.-T.A. meeting was held Fri­
dny afternoon with Mrs. Leroy Akin.
in charg0.2, A very interesting· pro­
gram on IfCitiz.enship" was presented
by lhe officers of .ach room of
the
sehool. Dainty rref ....shments Wire
servcd by Mrs. Will Donaldson, Mrs.
Brown Donaldson and Mrs. Esther
Bland.
Sills Pays Tribute
To Friend He Esteems
FOR SALE-Middle-aged fann mule
for sale cheap; reason for selljn�,
not going to fum and .have no n ...q
for her; weigh! about 900' lb.: K:'l'..�.,
JOJNER,
..
S(ote!�oro, Ga" Touie '],
Box 303. (8janltl')
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�'
Plans Announced To
Ration Oil and Gas
THURSDAY, JAN. ]5, 194!
Get It Done Today
wa also nnnounced in gasoline
allot­
ments. Those ar-e restrictions on
the
dealers, however, not on the
consum­
ers. Fillhlg station will
receive
[rom 10 to 20 percent less gasoline
this monlh than they did January
u
year ago. now -the
dealers "ration"
their customers must' be worked out
by the dealers themselves,
it
'
wus
How about those clothes
that have bee-p
Do they need re-
in storage all summer?
Let us put them in
condition
state, freshing?
for the days now at hand, ;'
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
mon FLAl'ORl-CONnEHSEO
ODIOIlEN
IIEINZ SOUP �:n1
HOI.Dlm CIlEAM Sl'\'I.E
J.IBBY'S COrD 1��"
Our Pride Regular
BBEAD
'-Lb.' '13e .loat .
I •
Sweet PicheM Tent/fir
.�W""lfI'�1lS.. No. 2 �)6 CAns . 'SWEET 1U.1J( PIOKLIU�'GA. MAm' 22-0•. Ja, 2ge
DRIED BADY
LIMA BEANS Lb. Cello.,17e
TOMATO JUICE ,
·DEL MONTE
WELCfI'S ORANGE
M.u,,,,ALADE
LARGE: SIZP_OATS
3-MINIJ,TE
DORAN }'RBRII
THIN MINTS
IIOMESTYLE STRAW8ERRY
. ·PRESERVES Lb. Ja,
ASSORTED ROYAL
. Puddings
3 Pkgs. 25e
No.2
C S FANCY FRUIT
CocklaU
,No. 2� 3geCan14e
Lb. :Uc
48-01.1. 34e
Lb··55e
37cFor
IAIBCioU8 Pies!-Faneg
Pt. IOe
YORK APPLES
PANCAKE .�LOUR
AUNT JEMIMA 20,Ou. lIe
MARSIIMALLO\\'S
PURITAN 10-0•. p� •. 1ge
CRISP I'OTATO
0& C STICKS 221·0. 23c
COFFhF.-'l •.IVI., 7th:
SILVER L"BEL Lb. Bog tOe·
5-Lbs.
Kraft 45e
5-lb •.
",..sh 48e
Floridagold Juice
Gl'apell'uil*
Large find Jllicg
FLORIDA
Gl'apehait
3 For '1'1 C
Fresh, Fflncy
SNOWBAll
CaaliDowel'
2. Lb.. 3le
2 No. 2Cans 15eFOR PI\NOAKESBI-LII'E S'IIIUP
Kiln-Dried
87c
FIINCY
YAMS
JiUSII GREEIOol TOP
CARROTS 2.
IIREIiIf FIR.M GILKEN
CABBAGE 2.
FRE!!;II ANO TENDER
BROCCOLI 2.
lb•. lIe Tender Dressed a.ud Drawn
:FRYERS lb. 71e
45e' lb•. 28eSMAU. calSP PRESU
RADISHES 2. Bchs. 15e
FANC\' WASH. WINESAP
APPLES
5-lb•.
Kraft
Two Fine Grades!
8aOWN IT WITH \'EG�TA8LHH
MEDruM SIZE ()AHADIAN
Chuck Roasl
RUTABAGAS 3 Lb •. 12e RAF�£b"AINR'
DlSII
""LECTEn "AI"E POTATO"S
:.. oasl
SUPER SPUDS lO-lbs.Mesh 69c
TENDR&, SllOOULElot,'T
TENDER. GRF.F.>I I'ANCV
Sil'loin Sleak Lb.
S�RlNG BEANS 2. lb•. 33e ALWAVS
DBLlClOU'! •
�������� r-_--.!_�R�i�b� Sle�_k__Lb._'....:3=--�_ 65e
T,RlANGU nOV'R _
UMOUII'. S'rAI<
OLb $10
EESWEEJ' SLICED BACON FAn,.
lC;ot: .. I. * 2�;��:. $2.29 Calif. Orange rRE••
'
G':�d Boef
ARM01�R'S STAll "'IH)I,lt flit 11041:".
!��,!,!!!,",��MS
PORK ROAST lon�.,
LlMN-aEN'I'I�K 01""
..ORK CROPS Font.
(·OM)NIAI.
1·1i.lnl�
WINNltil
"I'AI.ITY
Sm�,ll Green 2.. Lb•. 23c 59c 5lc
,5ge
79c
TURNIP
SALAD
1 lb•. ;1ge
lb.
lb. 69c
Lb·83e
Lb.47e
Lb·6ge
Lb. 5.7e_ I
LlFEB'UO'ir SOAP a Ba.. 21e
NEW RQrSO_P,OWDER L•• l8c
LUX TOILET SOAP a R.g. ale
"VX SOAP FU¥ilI Lg.. 38c
SWAN PURE SOAP 2 Reg. 2lc
, VEL-FOR DISaP Lge. P.g. 34c
THESE PRICES EffEf!TIVE IN (o,tqNIA/. SU,RtI(.�B'-'��"��;;';
..JV,CE
i:�Oz. J�l,t
-
BULLOCH TmmS A�n) STATESBORO NEWS
Register 4-H Club IThe Register 4-H Club held their
first meeting of the new year Janu­
ary 8th. lda Belle Ackerman called
the meeting to order. We' decided to
have a social J unuary 21 at Register
gy.mnasiull1. Aftcr we suggested
things Mrs. Akins and Betty Whit.
carried the plans to Mr. Dyer and tho
boys to see if they approved. Mi.s
Spears ga�"C a talk on child care, The
meeting then adjourned.
. . '., .
Register H.D. Club
The Register Home De�m��;t'rlltion
Club held its J,ulIuary' meeting' at too
home of Mrs. Charlie Holland with
Mrs. Car<ios Brunson as co-bostess
The meeting began with a song. Mr!l:
W, R, Anderson 'gave the devotional.
�he presid�lIt. Mrs. W. W. Olliff, pre­
Sided over a short.business sesaion'.
Miss SPCUt's gave Il dernonstl'ation on
one·dish meols. She couked a deli­
cious dish using pork chops, Mrs, W,
R, Andol'son directed an intt;I"2sting
prugnull, The hostesses served piner.
apple snlud, chocolate cake uhd iced
tea.
1'l�c Feburl\l'�' meeting ·will be at
Ml"S, W. E, BrpTlson's, ,
This·is the rccip�' which Mil:SS Spears
used in hoI' demollHtl'ution: Brown
pork chol) lightly; pre-cook for a
fow minutes; l Labiespoon' of rice
,for cnch chop; pIneo the PI\:!.coolcl!t,t
rice on chOI'; put severn I rings of 'bell
peppers on rice; \. dd canned tomatoes
(about 2 fOI' eueh .chop), 'top with
slices of onions;· snit 'and peppel' to
taste, COVert nnu simmcl' until well
dono (about ao minutes).
(c'assifiedAd� I STILSON NEWS
0". C.NT A WORD P"B IS"I).II Mrs. J .. E. Brown is visiting Mr.1.'10 AD TAIlI:" PO and Mrs. H.,. P. Harper in Decatur.
I T.UNlrt·-FIVI: CI::T�I:!8 �;:= I
Mrs. W,ll,e Cheely, of Savannah,
'--
P,UABLa IN ADVANO. :J spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs.
=:::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;::;;;;;:;::,,' C.
M. Gru.ham.
FOR SALE-Land posters; 40 cents
Herman Shuman, of .Jacksonville,
daten at TIMES OFFICE.
spent the week end With Mr.
and
FOR SALE-Three-burner oil stove
i'IIrs. J. A. Shuman.
ve'ry good condition. Call 576. (lt� D. A. Morris
has returned from the
FOR RENT-Three-room--ap&rtment.
Bulloch County Hospital and is re-
3o&�� N.orth v.G4IoIJage" str,eet,:
GaIL cuper_fig 'at his ,home -here,
FOR 'RENT .
(15Janltp) Miss Eugenia Ne,,(man, of Teach-
- Furnished apartment. C II t h
.
MRS. JULIA RUSHING, 410 Fair I
ers � ege, spen t e week
end with
road_ (15ia.n1tc).,
her parents, ]lfr. and' Mrs. J. I. New-
FO·a RENT _ Five-room furnished
man, .
apa.rtment, 21,(, miles on Route 80.1 Mrs. Ho�er
J. Walker Jr. and son,
�hone 2902. (1�Ja_�(l)_.
of War�er Robin, are spending
some­
F·OR RENT-Three-room unfurnlshed I time
Wlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
&partm�nt WIth private bath .. 411 S. A. Driggers.
North MaIO street. (15Janll
FOR SALE Le d fri t 4
MI'_ and Mrs. .r. I. Newman, Mr.
foot box; -;;;: g.:i'�ol��iti��eraCH'AS: land
Mrs. J. K. Newman and Donnan
C.ASON, Statesboro. (8Jan2tp)
I
Nowman were visitors ill Daytona
FOR .RENT-Three-room apa.rtment
Beach, Fill., this week.
after the 15th; hot and cold w.Rter_ Lt. Shelton
Brannen Jr., of Lang-
220 North College street. (15JRnlt Icy Field, 'Va., SIlent
the 'Yeek end
FOR RENT - Two fur�lshed bed- with his wife and daughter
and hi.
rooms, .'lItable for ladlCs 0" gen- b
- M Sh
.
tl�lnen. ll6 West Mahi' street_ (Hp) I
mot er, rs. ell Brannen_
WANTED-Farmer to work 2.8 acres
i'IIl'- and �rs. j;:rnest Rackley l!'1d
. of tobacco on 50-50 basis.' MRS.
daughter, MISS Frances Rackley, of
HUBERT M.IKELL, pnohe 2913. ( It) Statesboro,
spent Sunday' with Mr.
FARM LOANS-IOO'i'o G.l. loans or
aod Mr". Jl1me. F. Brannen.
: conventionsl farm loans;
both 4% Ml'. and Mr!::l, Harold Hutchinson,
Interest. GEO. M. ,JOHNSTON. ttc) Carol Hutchinson and M�s. A. B.
Con­
FO� SALE-An extra good
young way, of Savannah
- vi.ited Mr . nd
mIlk cow fresh In. MRS. J.
W.
,.
a
HEMDIUX, ·Rt. 2",Statesboro, Ga. 'I
MG."· J. H. WdOp'wurd during
the
(15janltp)
- week.
NANDI"IA prJANTS, .all sizes now
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen visit-
. ready fo'- tl·ansplllntJllg. MRS.
J., ed Mr. and Mrs. Alton McElveen
in
t�a��!�
MITCHELL, �15 Broad
St. Daytona Beach, Fla., last week. MI'.
FOR SALE-International riding eu(-I and M�•.
McElveen nre c.ompletlllg an
tivator on rubbm'; goOd. coridl�ion. att.ra�t�vc bu�galow'
,whIch they are
1._ W. DEAL JR., Rt. 4, Statesboro,
accul>Ylllg w,th h,s mother,' Mrs.
Go. (l5jan2tp)
'Aaron McElveen.
FOR SAl.E-75-lb. capacity'al1 metal
Mr_ and M,·S. John F. Spence an-
ice box, hl"OOd as new; pncl.'"<i
reaSon- nounce the birth of do daughter on
able. MRS. FLOYD CHESTER,
l02
Inman stl'eet. . (15janltp)
January 7th at St, Joseph's Hospital,
FOR SALE-One bottom plow. Apply
Savannah. She. has been named Sue. Mrs. James
.
STATESBORO MACHINE CO., in
Mr.... Spence WIll bl! remembered as
Denmark visited rela.-·
rear of Bargain' 'Conter on N'orth I Miss' Lorena Avet"cl, of
Wrens. Mr,
tives in Savannah during the holidQYR�
Main street.' (15jan2tp) Spence is
vocational .. agricultural
B. F. Woodward: of Suvunnah, i8
DYNAMITE caps, fuHCs, electric instructor of
the Stilsofl High School.
spending his vacation with his family
.caps and pnmer
cord. BEN S.
hort..
MOONEY, Rt. 2, BOK 49, Statesboro, LEEFIELD NEWS
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, of State8�
Ga., Phone 3320.
. (15jan4tp) bore,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.. C.
FOR SALFr--Mare mule 10 7ea1'8 o(it;
Buie.
weighs l,toO pounds;
Hound and
gentle, work anywhere. D.
G. LEE, Mrs. E. D.
Burroughs spent a fow
Mrs. Charlie Oenmark, of Atlant�,
Rt. 1, Statesboro.
. (ljan4tp) days last week in
Savannah with rel-
visited Mrs. R. T. Simmons during
FOR SALE-T.rn .traCtor tires,
9x24, atives.
the week. Ii·
.and tubes; also ono Carr
blue range
'
The Leenolel school has nrollC(l fif-
The Denmark F·arlll. Bureau held
wood stove in first class
condition. D.
.' tile· La
.
A_"mtlENrmt:D\,"Rt�-2.. '(ilJj�iil!tp;) t.e"..ne�
�_"'s ..",e the Ol""",t-,· .,":regu
c meettng. at the schllol
LOST--On street. near postoffice last I
mas hoilda.y".
butldlllg Tuesday even,ng.. . . '
Friday, bunch of keys
in lenth'or
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagun and fam-
Mrs_ D. H. Lallier IS v",t,ng her
crt.se with driver:s_ license:.
fot" re- I iiy were guestR of Mr,
and
Mr:1.\
daughter, M.rs. George Doane,
and
WOld leave at ofhc\)
at M.INK.OVITZ Clevy DeLoach Sunday.
Mr. Doane, In Jacksonville.
_
STORE. ( 15Janltp_) Mr•. A_ 0_ Lunsford, of Atlanta,
M�. anti Mrs. B. />1. Harlem, of'
•
POr���r7��t�u�������g�r�q��
M� E MrJ����� V.�\�:M�·8�'�.�����
••�•••••��
••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••�
dit�oe; �'� �:��':::bl:rp'::c�efor q:J;k Ally and Mrs.
W. J. W;lliam�_' n. P. Miller during
the holidays. ,'.
sl.lle_ GORDON. CRIBBS,
Stilson. Ga., Mrs. Pratt Wells
was ho.tess at a I
The Denmark club will meet on
Route 2. (LGjanlte) lovely party
Thursday afternoon at
Wednesday afternoon, January 21, at
FOR SALE-;-Pair ,ix-year-old �llro which
time the Stanley products rep-
the home of Mrs. M. P. Fordham.
righ�;e8;'r��I;nht f!�20�efti�l;d�il�rI���
resentativo was preRent.
' Fred Denmark and Mr. and Mrs.
trMtor. FLOYD A. HULSEY,
Rt_ L The Royal
Ambassadors of the
Clate Denmark .visited Mr. and Mrs.
Statesboro. (8jan2tp)
Baptist church enjoyed a program
J. A. Denmark during the week end.
WANTED _ One or two gentlemen
Saturday afternoon arranged by
their Mot'. and Mrs. A. G. J.ee
and {anlily.
boarders; meals if desired; good leuder, Mrs. ·HarlY
Lee,
. of Plorence:, S. C.: spent Saturday
�a�e t� sl:ep;�rf§IY AtRT�&RSoMth
George Beasley left this week for
night. with .Mr. and M,". J. A. Den-
G��Li'A��:
. (15J8Illt�) Ft .. Jackson, S. C., where he
re-en-
mark.
FOR SALE'- Thoroughbree(
Duro'; listed in the U. S. Army.
He h,. al-
Mr..and Mrs .. E. L. Brown h.ve
Jersey pigR, five months old.
sub- ready spent nine years ill
thl! serv-
moved to Brooklet, having recently
ject to registration.
EDWARD ·F. ice.
purchased a store building to open
KNIGHT, nt. I, Stilson, Ga.,
at M,'s A J K" It M F W'
a new auto store
Knight's store.
(8jan2tp)'
. . Iliff I, rs. .
.
I
.
FARM LOANS and conventional
loans
Hughes alld Mrs. E. L. Harrison rep- I
M,'. and Mrs. J.ack DeLoach, Mr.
at 4 percent interest; also FHA
and
resented the [Aefield, P.-T. A. at the
and M�s. Walter Royal. and
little
Cr. loeJlS;,p�ompt and compl�te
serV- Bulloch G�Ullty Oo .....cil· in Register
,Cljllrlesl·of.S.�annah;. VISIted' Mr. and
it•. A. S. DODD JR., 'CJne' bUIlding, Saturday.
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach last week.
phone 516 and 47(;.
(27nov-tfc) The Girls' Auxiliary, IInder the di-
Mi�ses Willie O'Neal Bragan and
FOR SALE-Estate Heatrola
011 Clr- rection of Mrs. A. J. Knight and the
Betty Zetterower have !'eturned to
calator and one Nesco
five-bunter .
'
T h C II
.
oil cook stove, both practically
new. Sun. Beam., WIth Mrs. Mary
Nesmith e�c ers .0 ege .after spendIng
the
See DALTON KENNEDY
at College as dIrector, met
at the Baptist church
hohdays WIth theIr pal'ents here.
Ph!'rmacy 01' U;j
West Jones avenue.
I Wednesday afternoon and enjoyed
M,·. and Mrs. Otha Akins and Iit-
(8Jan2tp-, eacb a program.
tie daughter and M!'. and Mrs. Eulus
STRA YEO - From ·my. place
near . .
'W'W h'
..
Neons, Ught yellow cow and
one
The sub-dIstrict Youth Fellowsbil>
I lams and c Iidren vlstted &lr.
white and yollow spotted heifer
call; met at New Hppe
church Monday
alld Mrs. Sewell Andel'soll Sunday.
reward; notify REGINALD
WA- night. R<!v. J. B. Hutchinson
of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L.' Lamb's gue.ts
1'ERS, Grovaland, Ga.
(15janltc) Brooklet, and Rev. C. A. Jack"OI;, of during
the holidays weI" ji. M.
FOR SA�E-Mul�, wagon, one
Plan- Statesooro, were present. Those on
Brown, of Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs.
et JUOlor cultIvator, guano
dlstrlb- h
.. ,.' I
.
H d d f '1 S
.
bo .
. uor, $125.00. ,c:;ORDEL.L WOODS,
Rt.
t e p,,?g�a,1l1 we:e Pa_ts� Layton, Bd_\
rV11I 00 an amI y, ,tates r�,
.
2, Statesooro, Ga.,
located 011 M B..Iy Hagan.
ArchIe Nesnllth, Paul Wa-
Mr. and M"". llardy J. Hood and Mr.
Hodges plaee, near elito,
Ga..
'
tors, Fay Waters" Marion Hagan-and
and-. Mt'S..· �pJo.mon. Hood, Savannah,
(l5ja.nltl')
Betty Jane Padgett. The New'Hope
and M�. and Mrs. E. L. Bl'own
and
FOR SALE--Good hor"", ei�ht yoa""
M.Y.F. served refreshments after the
children, Brooklet.
old, wor.k anywhere, single
or
I program,
1\Ir. and Mr�. Emera! Lanier and
double; pTlced reasonable;
olso 44 l\1is"
Eliz beth L
'. tie·t i ed I
Chattanooga two-horse
turn plow. ,1. FOR SALE E 'k'
d'
,a alllel en I
an
W CON E B kl t C
Rt 1 ,.
-
.state
Itchen woo FTlday evening at the home of
Mr.
'r:.
,roo e, a"
.. • stov-e and hot wuter tank; also
wood
. ,
.
(tv)an Itl')
suitable for stove or firepluce. See
and Mrs . .D. H. LallieI' WIth II
bll'd
STR�YEO-Two
cows; one solid red I L. SELIGMAN. (8j�n I.tjJ)
supper. Those present were
Henry
.b.rul�ea cow, and,
one white face STRAYED-From my place Fr'i8llY
Howell, MI'!:I. E. A. Smith and
Lamar
cow WIth I?ts of wh!te; been ",olle
two I night, ,Jan. 9th, dark blue-speckled
Smith, Slatesbol'o; Mr. and Mrs. J.
E.
w""ks. FlI1der not,fy RAY
McCOI�- hound puppy yea 1- old,' wearing 001- B
flO
KE�I. Groveland, Gl\'
(Nevll::.). Ilnr with nameplate, HClyde Baker;"
owen aud ami '1'. Atlantu, and
.
(15JRn2tp) I $10 reward for recovery
T J MOR-
H. Lanier and Deall.
FOR SA LFr--Pair' good farm
mules, RIS, Rt. I, Brooklet.
. .
(15jaIl4t) Mr. alld Mrs.
D. H. Lallier's guests
five and six years old. weigh
near FOR SALE
. during the holiduys were MI'.
and
l,LOO pounds; sound ant!
work any-
3 acres, a.bout 65. cultl-
where. W. 5,. SCHEIDER, Rt. 1. h
vate�1, best grade �Ifton soli, old
M,·s. W. H. Howell und family,
Jack-
Claxton,. �ix miles �outh of Regisl�r.
OllSC 111. poor. repair, (andle)' county,
sonville; MI', and Mrs. J, E,
Bowen
1
(15jlln2tp)
about SIX mlies north of Metter; lint! �amily, Atlllntn;
Mr. and Mrs.
prIce, $2,500; terms, $..>;00 cush, blll-
'
FOR SALE-550 acres, 200 cultivated,
aneo four year� at 6 per cellt intel'-
R. W. Forbe. and daughtel', Jackson-
good land, Il'aster house
8 rooms, .est. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (Up) ville; E.
C.I Howell, Savannah; Vir-
electricity, running water,
three new-FOR SALE F
gini.. Lanl'el' Savllnnah
a"d '�,'Ss
houses 10 miles west of city' pr,ice I
.
- arm of 200 acres, 65
c-. ,
,u
$50 p.,.'r ucre. JOSIAH ZETTEROW:, cultlvat��;
two�row model .8 John
Elizabeth Laniel', Statesboro.
ER.
(15jan�tP)
Deere, .,tracto, wrth all equJpmollt;
=.:.::... .
==== I thl'ee so.w, and pIgs' have full horse-
WANTED-Eal' and shelled carll vel-
l"O� SALE-25 ucre�1
about 15
CUI-I
d.'awn equipment· fO'I' farm l)uq)OS€Sj vet beans
and peanut huy,' any
tlvated, good land, tobacco
allot- sec me after 3 o'clock at my home. I'
quantity. J. L. SIMON,
Brooklet,
R.'ent, five-�o?m
house III good cond,- A. J. FOOTE, Rt. I, Stilson, Ga.
Gil... . (8janIOtp)
tlOlI, elect.l'lc,ty avaIlable: prJce
$l,- (15jan3tp) FOR' QuiCK SALE 1'1
J.
flOO; terms, $300 cash,
balance 0.
.
-.
1e ame�
per months;
three miles frolll city. I
FOR. SALE-Wdl sell at my Place!
Bland house and lot III Brooklet,
.IOSTAH ZETTEROWER. (ISjan
It) fiy. mlies
frOIll Denmark on Fl'i-
lot has 185 teet frontage on
Lane
��=::.._=:..:..==:...
:.:...::='--===:.: day, January 23 at �O o'clock a m
stl'eet; hous has eIght looms, good
FOR SALE-�941 Ford trac,tor,
cul- fot caslr'to highest"bid/Mi- sll fan;;
metal rone, .i.n excell�nt condition,
tlvutOI', eqUipment� plantcr.::J. _ I'O�V c,quipm�nt,. one
ho l''Se , l'Ubbel' l'idin
best materIal; Jlllmedillte posseSSl�n;
mttrkcr, cut-aw�y b.arrow,.
b.yd.n'\u�lc : eultiVa'to·r. m=Owing 'n\a�HlriP' hu '·ral{�!· 3isQ'
tw:o , Ylic�nt lots, cafh fl'ontmg
lift; can be st'!cn at
old Gus �eLoach I cut.tlway harrow and ass�t'tnrent
di .120 �t.!�t 'on Lane street, �asy
term!.),
pl"ce, Statesboro-Pembroke hlgh"aY'1 plows;
alst) some, hof!'_" alld 0 S
,on_o-t\1II'9, cash', b�lance III one- an<1,
n. LEE CONf; and J"j){ES G. 001'1,£" MRS
J. T SHUMAN Rt I �
W" two yeal-'. See T. E. DAVES,
Brook-
Rt_ 1, BI'Ooklof, Ga.
.: (15janltp) brok� Gil
.
'il.' lem)- let, or HINTON BOOTH,
Statesboro.
"
" "-" '�Jan ·tp ."H5jalltfc·) \'
- --
.,
ARCOLA NEWS
George Chance Jr. visited his
moth­
er, Mrs. George Chance Sr.,
in Sar­
dis.
Earl Lester visited Mr. and
Mrs.
H. W. Smith in Atlanta for the
week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wise and fam­
ily visited relatives in Adat.. lle
Sun­
day. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Faulk, of Sa­
....u...h, 'apent the weeK eitd witli
Mr:'
and Mrs. J. H. Wise.
Mrs. W. E. Lester bas returneil
home after spending a. week in Colum­
bia, S. C., with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dimmick and
daughter, Linda, of Savanneh, apent
th·. week end with Mr'. and Mra,
H.
Ulmer Knight.
Friends of Mrs. Hugh Bennett re­
gret to learn of his illneas in
the Bul­
loch County Ho.pital alld wish her a
speedy recovery,
Ml's. Agnes Hagan, Mr', and Mrs,
W. B. Hagan and Wilfred Hagan, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs_ C.
W_ HaglLl' Sunday.
Mr".. George Chance Jr. and son;
George fr[[, visit d Ml'. 'and Mrs .
G'Corl,'fl Chance Sr., of Sardis, TueR­
da.y and Wednesday.
Mr, and MrN, Bennie Williams,
Charles and. Lillie Mae Williams, of
Columbia, S. C ..
' spent the week end
with ·Mr. and Mr�. W; E,. EO.fer.
Tho Lalle's Bible cl.�" met at the
home of Mrn. Hugh Bennott Wednes­
day after�oon,
.
Mrs, Bennett read the
devotionul Ilnd Mr�, Hallman, tho·
president, leu the class discussion.
Aftel·. the lesson the hostoss served
chicken 4Sulad sa.ndwiohos, pound· cake
and coffee.
DENMARK NEWS
THREB
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
first federal Savings and
Loan Association
OF STATESBORO
STATE'SBORO, GEORGIA
After the close of business Dece.mber ai, 1947.
ASSETS
.First Mortgage Loans and Other First Liens on
Real J!;state. - - - - __ : - ,
"
- ..... _ � ....
'
..... $576,851-84
Investments and Securities . '" _ .. . . . . . . 2121647
Cas� on Hand and iR B_an�!1. . _
:: 26:327:68
EqUIpment, less depreCIatIon : _ _ 23536
Deferre,d Charges and Other Assets. 172:00
$624,203.35
,
LIABILITIES
M�inbers' Share Accounts . _' $542:330':56
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank 50,0Q9.()0
Other Liabilities . . __ - _ _ . . . . . .
24-7:70
Specific • Reserves ." _ .,'
: 2,889,09
General Resel-ves __ . _ .. _ _ . ..
2� 047 63
Un.divided Pl-Orits
ll. -
...... - - .... , ..... _ . .
. 4,288.37
, $624,203_85
'.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Personally ,up.peared before tho under3igned,
ft.I1 officer authorized
to a'�mini8ter oaths in 9�lid counly, Jessie 0, Averitt,
who on oalh,
sa.ys that she i,8, secretary of lhe Li'irst
Li'cderaJ Savings and, Loan
Association of Stat·Jsboro. and tllat th" above and foregoing
report
of condition of said uR8cciation is true and
correct.
JESSIE O. AVERITT.MRS. ANNA CUMMING
�frs. Anna GI'�cn Cumming, 8J', for.
�\er Statesboro resident, died Friday
111 Savannah at the home of Ii son,
B, S. Oumming, ,
.
Mrs, Cumming. widow Qf the lute
C. M. CummingJ was a nativo of Bul­
loch county, a dallghter of the late
Charlton and Fronie Dekle Green_ ,,�������������������������������She is. sUl'yived by two 80n8, E. �.
O�mmltlg, Atlanta, and B, S. Cum!..
�\lng, Savannah. and two daughters,
Mrs. Menza' Mathis, Camp Lejeune,
N. C., and Mrs. 'Mae Olliff Metter­
three sisters, Miss Eula C're:en and'
Mrs, Sallie Cowart, Savannttit, and
Mrs, Enoch Wilson, Hinesville' two
brothers, William Gr""" and' Leon
Gre�n, Deland, I'la.
Funeral sel'Vices we;'e held Sunday
lit 10.30 a. nl. a.t the Smith-Tillman
Mol-tuary chapel with Rev. T. Ii:. Sor­
Bon ill oharge of the servicos. Burial
was in East Side cemetery, Pallhellr.
ers ""re T. IV. Rows<\, J_ L. Zetter­
ower, Fronk Olliff, S. ·D. Croover H
W. Smith, F. C. Parker Sr.
,.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, thi.
6th' day of January, 1948.
" GEORGE M. 'JOlfNS'('ON
Notsry Public, Bulloch' County, 'Georgi..
.
.
For Best Prices on
HENS, FRYERS, ROOSTERS - ANY­
TIDNG IN LINE. OF POULTRY-See Us
MR. FRIEDMAN or MR. BARR
.
419 Montgomery St (Corner Berrien)
Sav.annah, Ga.
WANTED Position"R typi8t in I FOR' RENT-Nice apartment
mod-
State"boro, oitreriencL.1. NONA
ern convonionces; for dotall. call
COL.LINS, Rt. l. StateRboro.
for appointment. PHONE l07-J,
i
.
I"IRODUCING THE
:Br'and 'New Ford
.
\
'Bonus'.Built
TRUCKS FO'R 1948
,
On display" FridayI, January 16th
One-half' ton through
three ton
We invite YO'u to see these new
'trucks
,
s. W. LeYlis, Inc.
STATESBORO,' GEORGIA
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND .STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 15, 1948
MOVIE CLOCKBULLOCH TlMES
AND
'fHE S'fATESHOl{O NEWS
.0, B, TUIUHl'h., mcUtor ..04
Owuer
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YE�
Entered 8S second-class matter
March
23, 1906, at the postoffice at
States­
bora, Ca., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
Quick ResuJts
The Times does feel a pardonable
pride in the evidence of appreciation
which is carried almost every issue
in the volume of classified advertis­
ing: on nnoth r page. This
adver­
tising is not churit.Yt nor is iM pro­
cured by high-pr ssure method. or
gentle persuasion. Readers who
think
01 advertising, think of the Times,
and come voluntrily to use our tol­
umns. That f�nture grows nnd stead.
ily. attest. the esteem in which
the
paper is held by t.he mossea.
Heretofore w ha,ve mentioned spa­
cific instance of speedy results 1rom
Ulcse advertisements, the NcitBl 01
wnich may hnve been accepted as a
mere coincidence. There w'ns recent�
l, n man who ('arne to ad\'ertisl! 10r
a
lo.t truck tire, and when he told .,s
what he wanted, another man about
to walk out of our office told the fel­
tow where the tire was-and we lost
'·he price of that one advertisement.
That wa! not imaginary, nor co-inci­
dence; the man who lost the tirt! knew
..her and how to tind it.
-'
111an got it.
A bout mid-morning a day later I
ther Came to Our office the �am
:young man Irom Brooklet who had
given liS the wo "want�' ad\=ertlse­
ments· already refcrred to. He was
!'tOrt of solemn 35 he tolc! us that he
'had experienced bad luck; had drop­
"ped a $10-bill "omf'wh'are on the
gtreets and wa� rf'ady to offer are­
wa:rd. ..] was in your office, you n­
call; did you by any chance find a
bill after] went out?"
Of all th prompt. re!!ponl'!.E>s to ad­
'Vcrtis m'8nt.s, w� have 1n mind none
which we can' bo'nipare. �" .. tliat
man
I
was hn.ppy--and !SO WCl"e we.
We had lost the addilional proposed
"want" udverti8cmcnt, but 'we had
given prompt response to the inlended
app al to finder for itt; return. The
)'oung man smiled happily 'as he de­
elured, "This is th-a first money I c\'cr
fou.nd alter it had been lo�tl"
And we are not boasting about our
special gen rosity,' b�t we arc pl"()ud
of OUr reputntion for results!
E.A.MOSELEY
E. A. Moseley, age 75, di�d at his
�ome neal' Oliver, Ga., on Jan. 7th,
after a short illness. Born and r ared
in Bulloch county near Statesboro, he
moved to' Screven county a few 'years
"go. He was the son of the late E. C.
Mose]fy and Ann Elizabeth Waters,
'Ilativ� of Bulloch county. He is sur­
'Wived by his wife, Annie Lauro lUrby
1I0seley; two sons. Cephus Moseley,
Baltimore, Md., anc! Otto Moseley,
Oliver, Ga.; one daughter, Mrs. Allen
Barra,' Oliver; four sister, Mra. Ben
lIip.smith, M'TtS. Nina Lord .and Mrs
Aabory Deal, Statesboro, and Mrs.
'Bill Alexander, Collin_, Ga. Funeral
8el'""Tices were held Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clockk from Macedonia church,
with Rev. W. H. Evans oft'iciating.
-blterment wag in the cbul'fh cemetery
with Barne� Funeral Home directing.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
1938
Saturday, January ]7
.
"Heartaches"
with Sheila Ryan, Eddie NotTie
Starts 2:25. 5:05, 7:45, 10:25
Added Attraction
"Bllndits;of:Dark CanYOn"
with Allen (R'�d Ryder) Lane
.
Slart. 3:86, 6:16, 8:56
Also comedy, "Wedding Bell."
Car-toon sbow for kiddie. at 1 :20
'Sunday, Jnnuary ]�
John Garfield, Priscilla, Lane, Billy
. Hnlop and Alan Hnle .in
"Dust Be My De:!tiny"·
Stnrts 2:00, 3 :42, 5 :24, and 9: 1.6
Sponsored by .Jayc�es
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 19�1!0
"Where There's Life""
Special return engagement
extraordinary!
with Bob Hope, Signe Ha••o and'
William Bendix
Starts 2:90J 4:]3, 6 :56, 7:39, 9:22
Plus This Is America, presenting'
"Forgot.ten lsland," and Alvina
Ray and Orchestra
Wednesday, January 21
','Imperfect· Lady.�'
.. ith Teresa. Wright, Ray Milland'
Start. 3:81, 5:27, 7:23, 9:08
Coming JanuD"]. 22-93
·'ftnmrGil"
We have tried to make Statesboro and
llulloch county a better place to live in
. .. to lPork in .... to shop iu.
We thank yO'u for your.
patronage in the past ten years
and hope fora liberal
Portion in the years
Macedonia Baptist. Church
Saturday.. Jnn. 17th, preaching and
church conference ]1.;30 a. m., Sun­
dBY, ]0:30 u. m., Sunday scbool, J .. T.
Williams, superintendent ; Trainmg
Union 6:30 p. m., .Iohn Thackston,
director. 'Vorship hour, 11 ::10 a. m.
Subject, "They That Were Ready
Went In.'' Observance of th� Lord's
Supper. EYlming hour, 7 :30. ubject,
"The Door Wns Shut."
.January 23rd the deacon board are
Invited t.o meet with the deacon bohrd
of Elmer at the Elmer church at 7:00
p. m. An invit.:ltion is extended to
all to att.t:n� all these services. 'The
church extends doepest sympathy to
the family of E. A. Moseley, as he
pnSlled away Wedn sday, Jan. 7h.
to come.
WEST SIDE 4-H CLUB
The West Side 4-H Club met at the
ochool bou"" Tuesd.y, Jan. 13. Mr.
Dyer met with the boys and discussed
nil project.. awhile with the boys. The
girls met with Mis. Irma Sj>Clll'S and
completed plan. for their child care
projects. Miss Spears used posters
in her demonstration to show how the
club membe .... could help develop the
children int<> strong, healthy, happy
citi""ns. Miss Vivien Philip. and Re-
PORTAL THEATRE
Show open ft :45 week day. alld
3:00 on Saturday and Sunday"
Thursday and Friday, Jan. lfi-1�
"Green Pastures"
with' a.nd all-eolo",d cut
- COMEDY
STO�E HOURS: 8:30 UNTIL 6:00 O;CLOCK
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Saturday, January 17-
''The EI Paso Kid"
Sunset Carson, Peggy Stewart,.
COMEDY and SERIAL
'
"Statesboro Born" . "S�tesboro Owned"
mer Lanier were in chargp of the two
m""ting.. Th chili was happy to
welt"OJJlf the following member!: John
Roy Dirkerson, CharJes Dickerson and
Edgaz Beasley.
JUNE STEPHENS, Reporter.
Sunday, ·January 18
"The Imperfect Lady"
Ray Milland·. Teresa Wright·
COMEDY
Monday and Tuesday, J.... 19c20'
"Possessed"
Crawford, Van Heftin
CARTOON
.1938Throughout Georgia 97 per cent of
the poultry flocks are small iann or
back yard flocks, according to' poul­
trymen. Appro;imately 70 per cent
·Joan "
Wednesday, Jan. 21
"Backlash"
- PLUS -
"Born To S�'
V'g«tables caD be grown in the
garden for m1lch Ie•• tha.n what it
..auld <'O.t to buy, lUld the qU1llity and
health value is much higher. A one­
half-acre gurden is recommend-ed lor
the ,average family. REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
___L_
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 14-15
"Bringing Up Father"
Featuring "Maggie and Jiggs"
in the funnies.
BROOKl_ET, GA.
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 16-17
"Return of the Lash"
Starring AI LaRue
- PLUS -
"Crime Doctor's Manhunt"
St:.'rT,ing W.arner Ba:>."ter
Sunday, January 18th
Time: 3:30, 4:30 "nd 8.30 p. m.
"Kilroy Was Here"
Starring .1ackie Cooper
Monday Rnd Tuesday, Jan. 19-20
"Mr. District Attorney"
Starring Margnerite Chapman
21-22 W c1np,d.y and Thursday, Jan. 21-22
"The Big Fix"
Sheila H)-an, Jarm�!5 Brown
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 16-17
"Alias Billy the Kid"
Sunset Car�n
Cartoons
Mondn and Tuesday, JaD. 19.20
''B!aze Of Noon"
taTring Ann Ba�ter
Fox News
Wedne<o:day and Thursday, Jan.
"Stepchi!d"
What Price Divo-ree 1
Fox News
":rida'y and Saturday, Jan. -24
Raw linseed oil will darken a
"Stars Over Texas" !Jcrat.ch on t.h(' furnit.ure.
This may
Starring Eddie Dean be applied with" ra.g
or small brush
Two Cartoon and S Tial 1.0 ramOVe water spots on furniture.
FOR RENT-Apartment for couple. Rub
the spot with a damp cloth
con­
MRS. TOM DA VIS, 24 East Par- taining" f�w drops of
ammonia and
rish streel. (8janltp) polish with a Haft cloth.
ALDRED BROS.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Large Sweet
GARDEN PEAS
No.2 can lOc
Maxwell
COFFEE
Lb.52c
Pure G�orgja Segar
CANE SYRUP
Gallon $1.35
Large
LIMA BEANS
2 Jbs. 59c
Jewell - Advance
SHORTENING
4 ibs. $1.42
La'rge
GREEN LETTUCE
Head lOc
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Pet, Carnation, Si'}vcr Cow
.MILK
3 cans 37c
Pink Ala.ka
SALMON
Can lOe Smoot.h crepe lor a smooth Junior dale, itlduJl rufflce
6wirled into the new S-Jine from soft shoulder 10 ro�;;doo hlp�
Sl.zes 7 to 15.
..
Freoh Texas
C�RROTS
Bunch-lot
SUPER SUDS
J:..ar'ge pkg. 38c
Of '1'_'
./'
1948
,1948
I
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STATESBORO P.-T.A.
nJ]1.l.0CR'l1MES AND STAiESiJORO NEWS FIVE
The Statesboro ·P.-T.A. met ThuTS­
da)' afternoon for a very interesting
program. Mr�. Percy Ayeritt. co­
chairman of the committee, h�d charge
�of the program. H. M. Fullbright, a
voice student of Dr. R. J. Neil, of
Georgju 'l'eueho-s Coltcgo, accompa-
nied by Miss Smith, .ang two setee- MISS BART
BECOMES
t.iona. Juck Averitt, associate p�ofe.- Mrs. Sidlley Lauier was hostess to URIDE OF MR. WOMACK Wednesduy
afternoon members of
80r of history at the college, was the her bridge club at a delightful party
Mi•• Christine. Hart, daughter the Deckers Club were delightfully
mlLin speaker for th·, afternoon. His Friday afternoon at her home 0,., Sa- Mr. and Mrs.
J. WiI.on Hart, became entertained by Miss Dorothy Flanders
subject wns "Studies of the School," vannnb "venue. Gladioli decorated her the
bride of Noyce Womock, Bon of and Miss Betty Rowse at the home
.a topic which he developed along 8eV-
rooms and delicious refreshments con- Mr. lind Mra, Logan WOl1\aek,
in a" .Mias Flanders, where·gladioli form.
era1' dilferen\jtheories and also dis- slstod of. chicken salad, date nut cake lovely
double ring ceremony taking ell' atirncliye' decorations. Tu�a fish
clll!!:ed the unpesira�le method of pre- and coca-colas. 'Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. place Sunday
afternoon,January 11, Inlad, ,ritz cruckers, olives, potato
stJnting subject matter to stud�nts.
.
won 8. box o'f candy for high �corc; at .. o'clock, at the beautiful country chips, cookies .und minta were served.
The business part of the P.-T.A. pot holders for low went to Mr.: Josh home of
her parents. Elder V. F. Mrs. Tom Smith received a.. nest 0
consisted of' different matters taken LImier, and' fat' cut Mrs. Lehman
I Agan officiated in the presence of IlBhtrays for high 8C r�; napkin rings
Iup at the executive meeting of the F'ranklir, received 8 salad mixing fork close friends and relatives. The wed- for, cut went to Mrs. Bernard Scott, 'P.·T.A. A committee composed of and spoon. Other guests we". MrB.' ding party stood before an impro- and for '1011 M". H�J Mucon was
M'1'. Bill Adams,' M1"II. James Bland J. E. Bowen Jr., Mrs. Gordon Frank-
vised altar of ferns, pines, standar�. given a conster set. 'Others plnying
aJld Mias EJiubeth Sorrier was ap- lin, Mrs. Frances Brown, Mrs. Thom- ,of white gladioli a�d white tapera
In.
were Mr•..E. W. Barnes, Mrs. Dock
pointed to mske plans for collecting as Smith, Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier. ,.caLne.dral
cundelabru Sfranged across. Brannen. Mrs. Emerson Brannen, Mrs
coatumes to be used in school plays Mi.s Ruth Seligman, Mrs. Olliff Boyd,
the end of the living room, with the J.' G. Altman, Miss Haleru Scott, Mi.s
nnd kept at school. The pictures that Mrs. Chalmcro Franklin and MrB. mantel,
banked with _whitc ehrysan- Inez Stephens and. Miss Gwen West.
were to be given to the rooms for at- Billy Cone.
themums and burning flower tapers .• •••
tendance. prizes have been received '0 • • • and trailing jyy,
marking the center TALENTED DANCERS
and will be ready for the next- meet- FOR MRS.. EMERSON
I
background. Southern smilax outlined ,Three t�len""d pupils of the Mari,
ing.. Mis. Dorothy Brannen's class I Mrs. ,Grov.er Brannen w,,,," hostesa the windows and the
entrance arch Iyn Youmans Dance Studio of Sa­
. in 'high school and Miss Bertha Ha- to twelve ·gllesi. Monday evening at from
which caacaded a cJuste� of tiny vanna"h gave delightful perfornlllnee"
gin." class in the gramma" 8chool her home on Zetterower avenue
a8 a silver wedding bells and whIte aatln at tho ann�nl Sigmn Chi dance at the
won atten'{lance pri.es at this rneet- courtesy to her siater, Mrs. Fred Em-
ribbons. Mrs. V. F. Agan played the
I
WOmBn'" Club on Jnnuury.2. Com­
ing. er.on, of Atlanta. Lovely cut
f1ow- �raditional wedding marches,
and du�- Ing from Sav�nnnh were two lI�trnct-
At the r.gular meeting Mrs. Percy er. deco.rated the rooms where bridge lllg
the ceremony softly rendered I 1ft young ladle., lIIi." .Jan Futch,
Bl:lJl!\,and�Mrs. Bill Adams w.�re 81'-' ...as played. A.sorted sandwiches and
Love Y�u Truly." Litlle J£?e
Smith Iwh•o, da,nced a hula, nnd Miss Patty
pointed to represent the Statesboro Ruesian tea were served. Attractive
dres.ed ,n Il blue bo.k and.Jlttle.J�et- Parris� who, with PRul Wnte1"9,
P.-T.A. at the county council held at prizes were gi,,,,n. 'Mrs. R. L. Cone ty
Bland in rose, 'and bo:h wearIng gave a graceful tango. Jan i. the
Register High School Saturday, Jan- for high score, Mrs. George Bean
miniature corsages of pink earn�- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Futch, Inary ]0. Mrs. George Hagins an- seeond high, Mrs. J. P. Fay cut, and nations, light�d the candles .. Austin of Savannah. Mrs. Futch was for­
nomi"ed thot the next regular meet... Mrs. Walter McDougald cut. Other
Rigdon .. l"Y'2d as .heat mnn. M,s. Mar- ��rly Mis. Lenna Lee Nevils, of the
ing will be held the firot Thursday friends who entertainod info,,!!,ally
jorle Prosser, maId of ho�or �nd only Ne"�s community. Putty i. the
in February at,2 :45 p. m .. in the high for Mrs. Emerson during. her .isit
attendant, wore a. gray SUIt wlth·black daughter of IIIr nnd Mra K rmit Pal'
school auditorium.
. acces80rieB nnd a corsage of pink .
.
.
. e
.
�
w.ith Mrs. Brannen were Mrs. Walter carnations.
. rjah, of Savannah, and a niecc of IIU.s
MRS. REX HODGES, McDongRld and M,.... Jim Donaldson.
Youmans. Paul, who al.o danced a
P.-T.A. Reporter. * •• *
The bl<>nd bride, lovely .in a two- tap number, i. a Statesboro boy, re- �������;;���������iiiii�iiiii�����������
• • • • MUSIC CLUB TO MEET pie<:e
suit of aapphire blue with which , ...!
FIVE YEARS OLD The Statesboro Music Club ....U· she
wore toast accessories, an oft'-the-
cently moving here from Sllvnnnah. I
face hat of toast straw trimmed with
He ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
'blue rose. and brown veil, white
Water. and grandson of Mrs: John
gloves and a white· orchid coraag«,
Pliul Jones. Paul and Patty are old
descended the stairway alone to be
friend. here, having danced Rt the
met a.t the base of the .tair. by her B,auty'
Revue at the thenter 1a.t
father, who gave her in marriage
•.
Bummer and between acts of Mrs.
Her jewelry waS a cameo hrooch 'Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch,
which
which was worn by her mother on was pre.sented at the. college last fall. I'II"r wedding day. Fo� her daugher'. Paul ha.· danced on Beveral oceS-
wedding Mr•. Hart was d.re••ed In
'ilona here. This'was Jan's fir.t up- KATIE'S KIDDIE SHOP
black with a corsage 01. red cama- p.ar"nc. here and it i. hoped. that 233
South Zetterower Ave. Mrs. Cecil Anderson, Owner
tion.. Mrs. Womack ""I""ted' gray �he will come hack. All were delight-l
:
with which she wore·pink.lcamll�!oll•.
•
.. wi�h . these .talented,donc;"".. Mrs. FOR SALE-New 8even-room' hbuali I
FOR RENT-lo'lve-room unr�rni.hed
.
Immediately following t.he eere- E'I'�a Kelly has aeeo�l>anled these on paved road in Brooklet suitable apartment; private bath,
-
ele�trlr.
"
many Mr. and Mrs. Hart entertained. pljpll. on these
ocacslOns
.
and . e for tillling stati�n and st.ore· price hot wa.ter ""ater; $46 per month.,
with \n informal receptioll. Guests says they are the best. $3,160.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER: (1) PHONE 433-L. (ljanltp)
were greeted by Mr•. Frank Smith.
Mrs. Wilton Hodge. was hoatesB in
the dining room whcre,�n ,iq!.CDU� '\ I
w� served' by-' MisseS Fanny;,....
I
Smith, Ruth Helen Franklin and Mel­
ba Prosser. Monogrammed napkins
were given out by Jane Smith alld
Betty Bland. The bride's table was
beautifully decorated· with a hand­
made lace cloth placed over pink.
1'he three-ti�r'ed cake. topped with
miniature bride and groom was sur­
rounded' by pink gladoii and ,flunked
by pink tapers in crystal candelabra.
Larg« pink satin bows completed the
table decorntions. Pink candl·•• and
gl"aenery were used on the mantel.
Lal'ge bowls uf white Rowers were
used in the gift room. The Dl'idc's
book wns k-.!it by Mrs. Cecil Womllck
and other assisting were Mrs. George
Franklin, Mrs. Gl'udy Turner and
MTS. Henderson Hart.
After a wedding trip to Florida
Mr. nnd Mrs. Womack will· be at
home neal' Rocky Foru, where Mr.
Worna�k is eJlgaged in extensive
farming. ,
lIIrs. Womack gnlduated from
Stutesboro High School and attended
Georgia Tenche.... Colle!:,e. Mr.
\Vomnck, after graduating from
Por­
tal High School, entered military
service, where he spent three yea.rs,
part of the time with the army
ovel'-
i �(\1)(Cll'&L
�'�������������
S PEe I A'L 5
l\liss Zula Gammage, Miss Sara
13all, Miss Irene Kipgory, Mis. Ruby
Lee Jones. Mis" Penny Allen, Miss
Addie Dunnwny and Jack Averitt were
RETURNS TO HOSPITAL
seas.
The Ludies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at :1:J5 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Josh T. N smith w.th Mrs. Jul­
ian 4ndcrson 11� co-hostess.
• • * •
METHODIST CIRCLES
Circles of the
.
lethoclist IV .S.C.S.
will meet Monday, Jun. 19th. at 3:30
as follows. Rubie Lee circle at the
home of 1IIr8. Brooks lI1ikell with
Mis. Ruble Lee and Mrs. Hosea Clark
co-hostesses; Sadie Maude Moore cir­
cle at the home of Mrs, Jim Donald­
THIS PA PER docs not undertake to son; Dreta Sharpe circle at the bome
set itself forw rd 38 the greutest of Mn;. ChUB.' E. Conc, wit.h Mrs.
piece of newspaper ingenuity
in the
whole world, Truth is, we are sure
Wayne Parrish and Mrs. J. W. Cone
we are not. 'Thera nr e some very
co-hostesses. All �e�mber� �'re �ged
much better newspaper-s, we'll admit,
to be present. Th18 1 the flTst clrc�e
and t.hen th rc arc others who cheer- I
meet ing or he new -yeaT .an� at. th�1i
fully claim they aro-whic'h claim
is t irne the leaders and
olher CIrcle offl­
sometim 8 morc or less open to quea-
eeTS W:111 be appomted.
tton, we admit.
:But the r cord lor effectiveness
(and We recognite thi� may strain a
"enk imagination!) happen d duri
the paet week. On the evening be­
fore pabJicnUon day t.here was quite
.. con iderabJe coming a'nd going,
...hat with people who wanted t<> do
•Dsiness with us. In the group came
a young farmer from tm, Brooklet
community with a coupJe of """,ant"
advertiS'�ment.B. He paid us and waJk- 01 aB birde in the na\.10n are in small
Ed out. Later another pat ron called flo<:l<e.
U8 to the front, and BS we glanced
down there lay a �IO-bill on the floor,
aU bright and cheerful. Wh n had
_'''-I dropped thut bill, was the slight
..orry 10r t»e moment, but we sorI of
ehided ourselves for carelessness and
eongratulated ourself that we had
found it before it had blown away.
There was no thought except tbat in
A fine picture will hold its 0"'" and
001' flurry we had dropped the CUT-
grow increasingly 10veJy no matter
.,eney. So it went into the spot from
how oft.en the furnishings in a room
'Which all OUT money eventually flows' aTe changed. So,
borne eXf1�rt.s sog­
'back into circulation. During the guest
that when buyin! pictures get
lIight which followed we dr nmed of
those that will give lasting satisfac­
),outb and childhood and happiness iD
tion.
the days of long gone; and awaked in
-----.....,=.,...--.....,====
t''''' morning with a smile and the TOEZ THE A TR E
-assurance that all was well-we had
Jonnd lhe $IO-bill befor the trash-'
I�������������������
GEOrU;IA THEATR
,NOIV SHOWING I"The Gu It of Janel A mes"
IRosalind Russell, Melvyn DouglasStart. 2.30, 4:06, 6:50, 7:35, 0:10P1us ln,test Paramount News
lIary Alice Edenfield was honored
on IIer fifth birthday with a party
g;-yel). at Sue'. KindergaTten' by ber
",'o�ljer, M.rs. John Edenfield. The
pret-ey white birthday cake was de<:­
orated with red and green. Suckers
weT�' given as ·tavors. Indoor games
wer�. enjoyed, after which the birth­
day t:ake was served with ice cream.
M·r•. · Jones assisted M�s. Edenfield.
meet Tue€d'W evening, January 20,
at 8 o�clo<:k, in the Teachers College
auditorium, where n delightful organ
and piano program, dire<:ted by Mrs.
Jack Broucek, will be given. Taking
part on 'the program will be ·Mrs.
Rog«r Holland, Mrs. W. S. Hanner,
Jaek Broucek, Mrs. Bing Philips, Mrs.
E. L. Barnes, Mrs. William Smith and
Jack Averitt. Following the program
guests will assemble at the "ome of
Mrs.'" George Bean for a social hour.
Hostesses with Mrs. Bean inclu<le
Mrs. Curtis Lane, Mn. Cohen Ander­
son and Dr. John MooMY.
• • � • t
!JP�ORS HER. MOTHER
.
M'r.s. Grover Brannen, her�motbeT,
IIrs:. C. W. IAvein of Macon; Mrs.
}'red Emer""n of Atlanta; Mrs. Jim
Don�:ldson and Mrs. C. E. Cone were
in S�vannah Friday for a sea food
dinner, the occasion being Mrs. Lolle�
in's birlhduy:' MOllday i.fto.rhoOn,Mrs.
Br.annen invi.ted a few friends in for
tea' and to meet }Ier mother at her
• • • •
VISITED IN VIRGINIA
lIIr. and Mrs. W. G. Neville and
Mis. Sara Neville have returned from
8 week'. vislt to'Lieut. and Mr•. Ges­
man Neville Jr. in Norfolk, Va., and
Mr. and Mrs. James Miller, in Alex­
andria, Va. They were accompani-.:d
to Alexandria by Mrs. Gesmon Nev­
ille Jr. and to Norfolk by Mrs. Miller.
home on Zettcrower avenue.
• • • •
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith and They visited relatives in Kingstree,
Mr;. Siddney SmHh h�d as dinner S. C., and Richmond, Va.,
enroute. in
Jroests Sunday Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Wnshington Mr.
Neville was preS'�nt
Ga�es and Mr. and MrM. Martin Gates, when President
Truman delivered his
Jeffersonville; Dr. and Mrs. Coleman message: to Congress. They
were din.
Whipple and daughter, Annette, and, ncr guest.s of CongrC6sman .und
Mrs.
Mrs. Henry deJarnette and son, Bob, I Prin(--.a Preston at their home· inof Vidalia; Miss Cordelia White and Chevy Chose: In Norfolk they went
Bryson o.ttis, D.ublin, 8Jld
Mrs.
0.,
ahonrd t.he USS Corn I Sea, one of the
W. Horne. Butler newest aircraft
carriers. Lt. NeVIlle
• • • • will IcaV'-3 on the Coral Sea for a
,
CELEBRATES BIRTHD,A Y
I.cruise
at .nn enrly.date.
Mrs. J. E. DowJing entertained at
* • * •
So";s Kindergarten on Tuesday morn- Rl'UEARSAL
PARTY
ing with a party in honor of th'a
Following the ...hearsal of the
fourth birthday of her little dnugh-
HaTt-Womock weddlllg party S�tur­
teY, Marcia. Birthday cake and ice
day fvcmng Mr. an? Mrs. J. \Vl)son
e:ream were sC'rVcd nnd indoor games
Bart. ,.entertained With t.h.c rehearsal
purty at their home. Chlek�n salad,
wer, played..
A'ITEND BALLET
�rackl!rs, cookies and Coc:l-colas
were
sCn'ed. .
Cpl. Jomes E. Hodges, who recent­
Jy returned ieom J�pan, where
he
spent the past lie"", has returned
to
Walter Reed Hospital) Washington,
D. C., after visiting his sister, MTS. • •••
James O. Anderson, and fnmily. BIRTHDA Y PAnTY
.
•
. ..-.� Ml's. George C. Hagins entertained
��-------'-------------""--------:Iwith a delight.ful pnrty at Miss Mat-
tie's playhouse Friday afternoon in
honor of the fH'th bil-thdny of her son,
Jerry. Miss 'Lively directed games
and songs 'for the guests and the
small honoree" after which pictures
were made and candles were lighted
on the birthday cake whil., the guests
sang "H'�lPP'Y Birthdny" to Jefl"),.
Mrs. George Turner and George Hn­
giI}8 Jr. a.ssist.ed Mrs. Hagins in serv�
ing iva cream, cookies and punch.
Bl,illoons were given us favors. About
twenty-five small fniend. and
kin­
dergarten matcs of Jerry were guests
at the party.
BAPTIST W.M.S. CIRCLES
The circles of the Baptist WMS
will meet Monday ofternoon in the
homes as follows: .Brad.lieY ci'rc$e,
Ml"S. Carl Blackburn 'Iedde": 'with Mrs.
Blackburn on North Main street;
Blitch cirele, Mr•. B. C. Bronnen lead­
er, with Mr•. Jake )IIu'l'T'OY on Nortn
College street; Carmichael circle
lM.
J·S. Julian Tillman leader, with Mrs.
Tillman on South Main street; Groo­
'Ver cirtle, Mrs. Ralph Moore leader,
:..�
---------
: "'hh�Mre.i"�99re
.on!l'f,eetoriuI street.
among those from Stutesboro to at.�
t.,,,1 th� ballet in Savannah Monday
f>vening.
Statesboro Machine CO�·
,
:COMPLETE MACIHNE AND WELDING
\
SHOP
I
HAvE 'YOUR MACHINES REBUILT
BEFOttE TIME.TO USE THEM.
,; "
I'
1�t us Re-point· your Plowshares;
can save you as much as 75 per cent
and guarantee longer life.
WE DO HARD-SURFACING
PHONE 309
1N REAR OF BARGAIN 'CORNER
North·Main Street
For Fridayand Saturday, Jan.16-17
ORANGE JUICE
No.2 can 10c
FISH 'and OYSTERS
DRESSED FRYERS
Fancy Heavy Syrup
PEACHES
No. 2Vz can 21c
TALL SARDINES
1 lb. can 20c
U. S. No.1 Pstatoes
10 Ibs. 43c
SUGAR
10 Ibs. 90c
All Popular Brands
CIGARETTES
Carton $L69,Sky-Line DriveApPLE JUICE
Qt.IOc Luzianne COFFEE
Pound can 45cBA'NANAS
2.lbs. 25c
.: ,
Blackeys PEAS,
Pound 22c
We Carry a Complete
Line of Frozen
.
FRUITS A:ND
VEGETABLES
TENDER STEAK
Round, Ib•.
.
T-Bone' lb. .45c
STEW BEEF
l1'ancy, lb. 25c
.50c
Jim Dandy GRITS
5 lb. bag 45c
GIBBS CATSUUP
14-oz. bottle 19c
YOUNGBLOOD GROCERY
PGRTAL, GA.
SPECIALS - Thursday, Friday, SaturdaY'
Corduroj Jacketo $2.95 Pin whole Corduroy Overalls $1.89, $2.69
Blue .leans $1.79. Wool Sweater. $1.49, $1.79, $2.39, $2.76
Outing and Knit Pajamas $1.76, $1.96, $2.26
.
;l-piece Wool Leggin Suita $3.95, $4.96. Wool Gloves 89c
Gauze Din.per_, 20x40, $2.96. Blrd,eye Diapers 30x30, $2.95
BirdseYe Diapers, 27x27, $2.79
36c Socb, 4 pair for ,1.00. 26 DreHs.B, 16 per cent off
�'AFrER THE GAME
REFRESH WITH COKE
1.1:
:'
il
tOTTIED UNDE. AUTHo.nY O. THE
COCA-COLA COMPANY IY
S'1fATESBORO COCA·COLA BMTLING l;OFiIP:ANY
C 19'8, The CIXO·C"" C_
BULLOCH TiMEs AND STATESBORO ,NEW!s
THURSDAY, JAN. 15, 1948
LOST-Eye glasses, yello\v gold sup,
port frames; color of lens, r\urob�r
one tinted glass; on West
M'BIn
street in front of the shoe shop,
W dnesduy night: finder Will lea!e
them at Brunt's store on
West Mmn
street; $6 reward. MRS..
COLIE
RANEW, (lJanStp)
SERVICE FOR SALE at Gordy's gen-
eral repair shop, 1 East
VIDe
street, Stutesborc, Ga. We. sharpen
anything that cuts, and repair
almost
anything. It is better- to
have an ex­
tru key and not need it
than to need
one and not have it. Bike parts (or
sale; chains.
(ljanltp)
: PREDICTS PARITY
NOT BE CHANGED
MISS NELLE JONES
l\ti;iS J\'c!lIe Jones, member of
8
prominent Bulloch county fn.miIY,nnd
widely known Statesboro young lady,
died at a local hospital here following
a brief illness Friday night.
W' t DIP d
Miss Jones was the daughter of the
mga e ec are&! ropose Int. J'imps Jones anti Pruella
Akins
Change Would Be Hurtful Jones. She was bam and lived all her
To Farming Conditions life in Statesboro and was known
. for her friendliness in this
communi-
H. L. Wingate, president of tire ty. She is survived by one sister,
Georgia Farm Bureau Federation, Mrs. Esten G.
Cromartie, of States­
this week predicted that Secretary bora.
of Agriculture Anderson's reeommen-
Funeral services were held Sunday
'.
.
at 3 p. m. at the Statesboro
Metho·
dation for' a change In the present dist church with Rev. Charles Jack.
parity formula will not win congre.· son. Elder V. F. Agan and
Rev. TI
sional approval. Earl Serson ·of'ticl(tI!'g.
B'u'ril\i was
His statement, made in Havana, in East
Side cemetery. Pa.llbearers
b
'.
. we", H. W. Smith, J. O. Johnston, C.
Cuba, were he IS servmg as an agrt- Olin Smith, Fred F. Fletcher, Ike
cultural advisors to a United Nations Minkovit7. and W. G.
Cobb. Smith­
Oonference on Trade and Employ- Tillman Mortuary
was in charge of
ment, was issaed through GFBF head- runeral_ar_rangements.
FOR SALE - Two iron ![rey work
horses; will work anywhere; will
sell for .$300. LEE ROWE, Brooklet,
Ga. (Sjan !til).
LITTLE
STROKES
OPENING AND CLOSING HOURS FOR DEPART­
MENT STORES, DRY GOODS, SHOOS
CLOTIDNG AND IOc STOR�
Fell Great Oaks
"'BRING US'YOU I\IEAT'FO� CURING A.ND
SMOKING. :
Up-to-date methods. Green
hickory used In smoking
fer
linest flavors.
FOR SAI:.E-Fresh and cured meaf:s'Jcountry style
sau- ,
sage, all kinds froeen
fruits and vege!-3Dles• I
BROOKLET FOOD BANK,
J. H. GRIFFETH, Prop.
Meat Curing Capacity
Doubled
AND so it is with the
accomplishmeot of 50 many
other large thiogs in li(e­
such as adequate 60ancial
protection for our
loved cees. ,
For instance, with a
Life of Georgia inscrecce policy
the holder enablishe, a
(und for his family's Immediate
use
in time of greatest need.
This protection begins as 05000
as a policy is issued, but is paid
(or a little bit II.[ a time,
Whether your needs be great
or modest, I�( a friendly
Life of Gcorgia Agent work out
a life insurance program
Y. L. DAUGH'l'RY; Sales Mgr.!
Phone 2'23 i
.
'. P,. O. ��x 41
Wilh you today.
quarters in Macon.
Anderson h,a. recommended that
the formula be changed to a to·year
moving average. "That, in my opin­
ion," Mr. Wingate said, "would be
veI'Y detrimental, especially to the'
South."
Aft'Jr stressing the dangers faced
by Georgia farmera in refere<:e to
a
long-time (a.rm program, the GFBF I
executive;' Who is also a member
of
the bo..rd </f directors of the Ameri·
ca n Farm f$,ureau Federation, prodict­
ed that, Con,gress most likely wiil ex·
t nd the present parity formula and
farm program "for at Icast a.nother
year without material changes.'(
Some state Farm Bureau organiza­
tions. agreed with the .ec""kiry of
n.griculture on the purity formuln.
Micf�weste['f1'" farmors in particular,
Mr. Wingate declared, would be satis.
fied to aceellt ·Ie... than 90 percent of
lIarity becauso they ar� more highly
mechaniized thun in the case on the
Balkcom Is Warden Georgia. farlll.
At The State Prison ",I
am delighted to report that the
R. P. Balkcom, a native of Macon,
Southern delegates to our national
has bt·.!l1 appointed by the State
convention in Chicago recently were
Board of Correctiolls as warden of the
successful," he said, "in maintaining
in our annual resolutions the recoU\­
Taltnall state prison at Reidsville, ef- mendation for 90 per cent guarantee,
fective JanU-il'Y 15. He succeeds which was a gn�at .,ictory for OUt"
Warden A. C. Aberhold, who retired
Opening Hours •••• 8:30 a. ro_
Closing Hour, •• 6:00 p. m.
Wednesday Close 12:30 p. m.
Saturday Close ••• 7:30 p. m.
Signed,
McCLELLAND STORES
George Turner,· Manager
THE FAIR STORE
A. M. SeligD!an
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
, Ike Miukovilz
ANNOUNCEMENT!
Brown Swiss Cattle
"hut I strongly urge the offer of man·
powrr to March of Dimes campuign
Are Popular Breed directors to help tho m in any way you
CUll."
The March of Dimes is sponsor(!d
annually by'th. National .Foundation
for Infantile Puralysis and 50 per
conl of nil funds collected remain in
the stnte to be used in combating the
rlreud-arl 110lio here in Georgia.
_._-_
Schenectady. . Y., Jan. la.-Brown
Swiss cuttlc, one of the world's old�
est breeds, nre found todny in \{try
climatic zone in the world, nccording
to Dr. \V. EngcleJ'. of Switzerland'g
llrown Swiss Caitle Breeder's Associa­
tion. He spoke here reC',;mtiy in a
transcribed broadcast prepared for
the General Electric Farm Fo,'um by
the Swiss BJ'oadcasting Corporation.
For morc thun 500 yours Brown
Swiss cutlle have been expolted from
Switzerland, and for the past eighty
ycnrs this breed hus been imported
by lhe Unitod States, he said in the
WGY program. In the last fifwen
ycurs the brced hus found its wuy
jnto thil'ty.fivc countries, nnd in some
CHBes the breed, which is hardy nnd
liscase resistant, has been used ef.
:f',ctively in cross-breedng, he added.
section."
Mr. Balkcom has been associated,
"My prediction that tho 10.y ar
with the prison in various capacities
moving uverHge would not beC9nl'a
..
for the past five years excepting a
law this year," he asserbed, "is based
.
on the assumption that a bill of this
period of civilinu service with
the
type cannot pass the Congress wi�h�
army during the war. He WlLS
nct-
out the help of such agr�cultural
ing u�� dcputy wl\rd-en at the time
of le�ders 09 Senator Capper, chairman
'his appointment. of the S'annte Agricultral Committee, I
Adj. G"n. Alpha A. Fowler Jr. has Generally speaking,
he told news· and Senator Russell.
directed GCOl'gin Nn.tionul Guardsmen men, he intend_H to
continue the pro- "There is alsd Congressman Cli[�
4..hroughout the stutc to "wholehcRl't- J.(L��sivo
routine �8tabli8hcd by his ford HOlle, chairman of the House
ed'ly co�opcrul-('Il with he annual prc';',1cessor with very Cew ·hanges. Agricultural Committee; Congressman
�uJ'ch of Dimes clrive which begins Hp �aid he was investigating'
tht' (l03- Stephen Pace, of GCCrgW8, and Con­
in most sections Jnnuul'Y 15. sibility of installing
It. tobacco (urm gressman Hardld Cooley, of North
While he stipulut'Cci lh.at all nclivi- at the prison as un expansion
of the Carolina. In my pinion theb'3 are
-ty would, becHuso of regulations, huve pl'iROn
r�8chievement acti_v_it_y_. the most influential mem'bcrs of the
to be "extnl-curriculul'," Gen. ""owlcl' FOI� SALI�-550 acre fnrfll, 250 acre; House
and Senate committee. All of
urged local Georgia Guard units to in cultivation; twO-stOl'Y, eight· these gentlement have
expre8M�d their
lend assistance us voiuntel'es to coun- 1'00111 house, running wuter, two deep opposition to the bill."
ty and city committees ChUI'A d with wrlls,
hvo tenant houses. burns and
.
the responsibiliiy of the can1paign.
stol'e building. sume timber; located
With everything taken Into con­
eight miles eust of Statesboro
in the siuerution. the GFBF
executive main.
"f not only recommend contribu- 48th (listrict: only $25.75 Il'ar acre. tained that the
outlook for 1948 and
tions on a unit basis," his dil'ectives CHAS. F.. CONE: REALTY CO., INC. 194!:) is "\"�ry bright. and
with the
to local commanding officers I'ead, (ljonltp) shol'tage.of the food and fiber
situa�
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii tion it is the duty ,)f our farmers to
put forth special efforts to
increase
i
produetion to the highest point po.· Isible."
Mr. Wingate urged that Georgia
farmers not fOl'get that "we are in
too midst of a real struggle for
..
long-time farm program, even though
\\'e should be successful in extend­
ing for anothet· year our p,'esent par-.
ity set-ull."
"It mel-ely gives us one mol'C year
to work out what 'will be fail' to all
sections of the nation," he concluded,
"and the one thing that will do most
to help us 'win the fight is
member­
ship. and fol' this reason 1945 should
be a banner year for the growth
of
the Faro). Bureau."
In his statement, n", GFBF' leader
predicted with u high de�l'ee of opti,
mism that membership in the organ·
iZBtion this year would reach a
min­
im,,�l of 80,000 farm families.
from office on that d"t".
Guardsmen Urged To
Aid Paralysis Drive
I"
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
R. L. Brady
DONALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING CO.
SAM ROSENBERG
R. Rosenberg
HOBSON DUBOSE MEN'S STORE
MARY DELL SHOP, INC.
Ed Embers
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
HENRY'S
MEN'S' AND BOYS' STORE
UNITED 5 AND 10 CENT STOREAttention •• Farmers!
Statesbor'o Pickle Co.
,
.
",
.
.,'
WILL BE IN THE. MARKET TO BUY
YOUR PICKLE CUCUMBERS IN 1948, BUT
BE SURE TO SEE A REPRESENTATIVE
OF THE PICKLE COMPANY AND
SIGN
A CONTRACT AND GET SEED 1;"ROM.US.
TROPICAL T08ACCO & TOMATO
PLANT C�MPANYP. O.·BOX 384 PHONE 95 PETITION FOR DIVORCENotice of Service b)' PuhlicationGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MRS ..IDA S. MATZ vS. B. S. MATZ.
Suit'1:ol' divorce ·in Bulloch superiOr
COUl't, Bulloch county, Georgia, Jan-
'
ury term, 194
To the defendant, B. S. Matz, in above
suit:
You are hereby COll1lltanu-ed to be
and appear at the next term of
the
superior court of Bulloeh county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint o(
the plaintiff, ll1('ntioncd in the cap­
tion in the suit against you fat' di-
vorce. .
Witness th" Honorable ,T. L. Ren·
fl'oe, judge of said court.
This the 16th day of December,
1947.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk Superior ourt,
Bulloch County, Geol'gi1l,
(lja�2�p) Ogeechee Circuit.
WARNING
All pe,�ons arc fOl'ewarned not to
fish', hunt, haul wood 01' oth-erwise­
trcspnss upon my lands in the 1575th
distl'ict under penaJly of the law.
T["'C'spass.el's will be handled accord.
ing to I!\w. EUGE;Nl·� NIX.
(8jan2tp)
Smith-TillR1an
Will have Tohacco and Tomato Planls. Contract
now for your Tobatco
and Tomato Pla"ls for'heavy yielding uniform crop.
.'
Grown on sand land in Soulh Florida oulside the quarantine
area.
Will have a limiled' amounl of 'l'ohacco and
Tomato Planls for sale,
so please place your order now and be sure of geUing
South Florida grown
Tobacco and Tomato Planls. , :
Delivery aboul Ma!,ch 10lh lo April' 15th in central 'areas •. $3.50 �per
lhousand at our office Miami, Fla. $4.00 per thousand delivered lo central
areas in Georgia and N:orlh Florida. $� deposit per thousand with orden:!.MO,rtuary
SEE OUR AG�NT
Funeral Directors
. E. L. ANDERSON, 112 Jones Avenue, Sl:lteshoro•. Ga"
.!
'; .. 1 ,; '. �
•
COURtEOUS SERVICE TROPICAL T08ACCO & TOMATO. PLANT CO.
Sales Office:
Home Oflice ;
ADEL, :GEORGIA . .
7l4O:N: lW. 7th A·ve."
Miam.i, Fla.
.
PHONE 340 FOR SALE-Pail' good farllt Illules,weigh arollnd 1,100 pounds' ten
years .old; gentle and sound; wilt seli
l'ensonable. J. H. OLLIFF, Rt. 1,
Metter, Ga. (Jjan2tp)
.j
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THURSDAY, JAN.' 15, 1948
. BULLOCH TiMEs"AND 'STATES'BORO NEWS
PETITION FOR CRAHTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Honorable Ben W. Fortson
Jr., Secretary of State of tho state
of Georgia:
•
1'11" undersigned F. A. Akins, T. E.
Daves, W. O. Denmark, J. L. Minick,
H. M. Robertson Jr. and J. H. Wyatl,
all of Brooklet, Georgia, who hereunto
sign their- respective names, bring
this their petition, in tripllcato, in
pursuance of Title 13 of the Code of
Georgia, and respectfully show:
]. They desire to form a corpora­
tion for the purpose of carrying on
the business of banking, with the
tight of continual succession for t'he
term of 30 years and the
: rights of
renewal as orovided by law.
2. The name nnd style of said cor.
poration shall be the "Farmers &
Merchants ,BaJlk!'
S. The location and principnl place
of business of said bank shall be in
the town of Brooklet, Bulloch county,
C'l\1orgis, the populntion or -wblch, ac­
cording to t.he last preceding census
"f'the'United States, was 50�, but' is
now considerably morc ..
4. The amount of the capital stock
of said bank shall be twenty-five
thousand dollars, all of which has
been subscribed and paid in.
5. Said capital stock shall be di­
vided into two hundred and fifty
shares of the par value of one hundred
dollar. cacho
G. The purpose and nature of the
business proposed to be conducted I.
that of n g'8ncral banking business,
with all the rights and powers and
privileges given to like corporations
nnder the laws now existing or tliRl
-)nay he.eaJter. be en,aoted in said
stat.e, and subject to all the <luties,
liabilities and l"astrictions imposed by
the lRWS o.f said slute.
7. The number of directors of sold
bank shall be six, with the power to
increose the number t.o not exceeding
fifteen, the first board of directors
being comprised of the six petitioners
herein named.
Wherefore, petitioners prsy that
.aid eorporation be created under the
law. of th is state, 0 fte[' publication
of this application and lhe approval
thereof by the superinU2ndeDt of
l>anlts AS' provided by law.
This January 1, 1945.
F. A. AKINS, Brooklet, Ga.
T. E. DAVES, Brooklet, Ga.
W. O. DENMARK, Brooklet, Ga.
,I. L. MINICK, Brooklet, Ga.
H. lit. ROBERTSON JR.,
Brooklet, Ga.
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.
Nobody's Business
By GEE McGEE
� NEVns CHEVROLET
and ONlYChevrolet
IS FIRST!
�
"
Mrs. Dock Brannen wns the dinner
W AI,I.ACE JIoIlGHT Gb"J' SOME guest Sunday of Mr. and Mm.
Oohen
SOUTHEUN SUPPORT Lanier.
han. henry wallis Mr�. Clute Denmark
WllS the dinner
% the republlck maggy·..,en guest'Sunday of her Bunt,
Mrs. Litzie
dear sir: Waters, in
Statesboro.
mr. slim chance jr. has aaked this Mr. and
IIIrs. · Eugene .loyco, of Sa·
oorry spondent to rite or foam you
vannuh were week-end guests or Mr.
and offer his services 8S y01� cam- and
M;s. G. A. Lewis.
pane l"lnn�gcr for pressident of the
Mr. and Mrs. Devaughn Hart, of'
U. 8. in this community, for <18$ per Savannah"
wero guests Sunday of Mr.
week, for expenses paid to him 'by nnd Mrs.
L. C. Nesmith.
you, 'he Call be induced to think a lIlr
and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, of Sa­
right amurt o( rusaiu and joe stnllln vannah, were week-end guests
of Mr.
and for 26$ additiona), he can be and Mrs.
Donald Martin.
changed to believe in non-segrega-
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and SOD,
t.ion or races colors and creeds anso- bf Statesboro,
were week-end guests
forth, of
Mr. and 1111'S.' Coy Sikes.
mr. chance' will make you a good' Mr. and 1111'S.
L. C. Nesmith and
repper-senta tivc, we. feel. sure. -he son, W. L.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Emera1
has not proved to worth unnytb ing Lanier
visited in Savannah Saturday.
much ill nnny other' line, but he has Mr.
and 1111'S. Watson Nesmith visjt­
a fine political 'oye and- knows how to ed Wednesday
in Savannah and were
handle the publick. he ,will no Jloubt supper .guests
of Mr. Slid Mrs. John
be able to gel a great manny votes
Barnes. ,
for you in our midst.
Mr. and Mrs. Wall<!n. ,Nesmith and
mr. chance says that a down pa�· 'daughter
and Mr. and !Mrs. C. A.
ment by you for his services, he will Cates
and son visite'a in Savannah
change trom a dimmererat to 'a pro· Sunday.
gre.sive oV\1rnighl, 88 soon aa yore
Mr. and Mnl. W. L. Hurst, of
Jack·
check aM'iveB. he will Bee lhat all sonville, Flq_,
were week·end guests
classes and colo"" will vote in lIat of
Mrs. Hurst's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'rock and hc. will be willing to wor� Josh Martin.
eedar lqne for you. all hQ needs is
Misses Hazel and Vivian Andel'llon,
enough monney to l..vcp the job and of
Savannah, WCTe week-end guesta
..
hisself alive.
.
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Law-
you can rit.e mr. chance at onc,t
!Ion Anderson.
\ .
�
in eare of the flat rock pool room and Mr.
and MrB. Walton Nesmith and ;'1
he will recei.. e 8ame prom.ptly. at daughter, Judy,
were supper gue.ts
pressent he is handling the b""r de- Saturday night
of Rev. and Mrs. Ver­
partment in the saH pool room. don't no!) Edwards,
of Portal.
put this off: the republica.IlB a.re
aliso Those ",bo enjoyed a, week end out­
after him and the longest pole will ing were
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ander­
get the dumplings. he says .you
hope son and children. Mr.
and Mrs. Otis
hi. dad on tl\oa farm when you issued
Waters and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
!.he plow-up orders and you handed
wards Waters and daughter and Mr.
us gin tickets. wishing you both luck,
atld Mr8. 'Lehmon �etterower
and
i remain- daughter.
1I1r. and Mrs. Clate Denmark had
a.'
dinner guests Saturday Mr. and Mr•.
William Sheron and son, Mrs. Mamie
Lee and Fred Denmark, of Savannah;
Mrs. Grady Flake, of Brookl'i!t;
Mrs.
Henry Burnsed and Mrs. Milledge
Burnsed, of Groveland.
, ,/
SALES and,IRST in PRODUCTION, in WE,
YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLE.
�I.' O!:!�.�-;:n�::������Ch.,:;
proud and happy to mok. the f0l.­
lowing report to buyen and pro.pee.
,i.,. buyer. of Chevrolet producha
Agoln In 19 .. 7. Chevrolet buill and
told more cors and more 'rueh tham­
ony other maleer In the Industry, tnt:
as Chevrolet hOI buill and .old mo..
CO" and more 'rucb thon any other
maker for the '0.01 .nenl••n.year
period, doling 'rom January, 1931 '0-
January, 1948.1....lh. modern p.riGcf
of motor rot hl.tory
Naturally, w. o. well 01 the 6.....
role' Molor Division of General
Moton or. d••ply grat.ful 'or
America', outspoken pr.f.rence for
CheYr�.t pan.nger carl and trudu,
and w. are determined to do every.
thing In our power to co"tinue; '0
deN,..,. thl. pr.f.rence In the futur.
en In the POlt.
W. wont to thank each and every
perton In this community for hi, frl.nd.
ship and goodwill for thh organl­
J_ation. WelOlidt and apprec.lo,t.your
patronage. W. or. doing our I.ver
be.t to prove t�at, by AlUng orders.
for new Ch.vrolet. iutt a. promptty
a. w. can-even under loday', Irylng
conditions-and w. or.....p.y and
doubly appredatlve of the pall.nce
ond understanding of all our CUI­
'omen who are awolHng deliveries.
of new Ch.vrole".
Needle" '0 .oy, you buy wl,.lr
wt.en you buy the product of ",-.
world', 'org." produce" of cpn andJ
trucks, for thot I, the way to ..oAl­
mum doltor valu.I Re.. allured that
we'll All your order for a MlW Chevrol....
lui' a. lOOn a. It .. humanly poMIbl.
'0 do 10. M.anwhll., plea.. let va:.
help '0 ke.p your pre,en' car Of .rude:.
In good Nnnlng condition by btlnglnl'
It '0 u. for IIdIl.d .emc., now o'_"
at ,.gular Int.rval••
,
'n REGISTRATIONS of cars and of trucks •• '.
FIRST In Pau.nger Car Production In 1947-accordlnll
10 publi�hed production flIIU....
'h FIRST In Truck Producllon In 1947-occ......ng to pub­
lI.had production flIIU.....
FIRST I;' Pa n Car Sal.. In 1947-accordlnll to
Incompl but conelu.lv••at..
record•.
FIRST In Truck Sal•• In IW-accordlnll to Incompl...
but conclusive .al•• records.
FIRST to Produce ov.r a Million Can and Truc" In a
po.twar y 1947-accordlnll
to publl.had pro-
duction flIIU .
FIRST In Total Pall.nger Car Production and Sal•• for the
to'al 17-year period. January. 1931 to ....nvary.
" "-according to publl.hed nation-wid. flgur
•••
I
FIRST In Total Truclr P.oductlon and Sal•• for the lotal
17-y...r period, Janu.ry. 1931 to
....nu.ry. 19.
-occordlnll to publl.hed natIon-wid. flgu
....
yores truUie,
holsum moore., rid,
corry .pondent.
FIRST' In Total Number a. Can and Trucirl on Ih. road
loday-accordlng 10 otRdal
_10"-''' ...11-
lratlon ••
. ...
iT'S ALL OVER EXCEPT
THE BIJ.LS
I, Ben W. Fo;:t,;;;;;'Jr., Secretary of
State of the state of Georvia, do here·
·hY certify, that the two poges of type
.
written and written matter hereto
at­
tached i8 one of. the copies of peti·
j,iQJl fi)ed in t�is office .,in triplicate
seeking lhe mcorporatlon
of the
"Irarmers & ]\{erchants
Bank" .of
Brooklet, Bulloch county, G\1orgla;
this copy is certified �nd returned to
petitioner for publication RS
requtred
by, law. In testimony whereof,
I have
hereunto act my hand and affixed
the
�eal of my office, at tm capitol,
in the
city of Atlanta, this 6th da .•
of Jun·
uary, in the year of
our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and forty·
eight and of lhe Jndependence
of the
United States of America the
one hun.
dred and seventy·second.
BEN W. FORTSON JR.,
(Sjan4t) Secrelury of State.
PETITION FOR GUARDlANSHIPP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'To A It Whom it May Concent:
B. O. Padgett, a ·resident of SO'!th
Carolina, having in du� form apphed
to, the undersigned 'fo[' the j!llardian.
'hip of the p.r.rson and property'
of
Lynda Dale Padgett and
Thomas B,
Padgett minor children of
Mr. and
Mrs. B.' C. Padgett, notice i. here�y
given that said npplicntion
will be
heard at the nexl court of ordinary
,1.,1" �aid. county' on the first.
lI!onday
;n February, 19(5. ...
Witness my h!tnd and offiCial Slg·
"atuPJ this 6th dRy" of January,
1948.
., F. l. WILLIAMS, .
Ordinary, Bulloch County, GC()Tgla. mr. slim
chance sr. says that the
FOJ� YEAH'S sUJlp�mT
onlv way t() ha"", pence 'in ilhe world
is to' Jet russia. have her' way in eu­
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. Wyley W. N'3smith havin� rope, asia
and afTericn; in other words,
made application for twclve
months permit t.he "bear" to put all
foUl'
support out of th.. estate
of Wyle¥ W. leet in t.he feed trough.
Nesmith, deceased,. and appraisers the worln cannot sland
communism
duly appointed to set' apart l�e
same h
havjng filed their rctutns,
all per- verry long, so says
mr. chollce. t e
Bons concerned af<e hereby required
folkH ·would· e.ither revolt against it
to show caUb"'C before the
court of or- everywhere or it would be a case
of
dinary of said county on
the fir�t dog eat dog, ilJld the \�orld would drift
Monday in Febl'uary, 19,48, wby SOld, back to barbarism.
applicllotion should not be granted.
This '6lh dllY of January, �948.
lhere's no use in trying to make
F. l. WILLIAM]S, Ordinary. nn agreement with
russia. if we had
FOR YEAll'S SUPPO�
An agreement it would amount
to
Bulloch Court of OrdinB.TY.
nothing. nl. sin chun�s her
mind
Mrs. Conrad P. Davis having
miide along with the weather. n promise
application foT" twelve
months' snp- from stnllin's bunch is the bunk.
port out of the
estnte o-r Conrad P. ml'. art square, the Rat l"'OCk ccon­
Davis d·'!censed. and appraisers::Cluly omist, says if the, lurr.ners
want com­
appoi�ted to set apn�t the same-:j)av·
jng filed their returns,
alJ .perso�"2! munisn1,
why, just let 'em have com­
ooncerned are hereby reqUJred .":: ml1nism,
but it will pay UB to keep
show cause before the
court of ordl- communism out of thifi country. m]·.
Dnrnary of 8aid rounty
OR the fir�t square says he will fight to' keep it
Monday in February, 1945, why
'SR10
out of Rat rock to his lust bl'auth.
application should not boJ granted.
'I'hifl 6th day of January, ]948.
communism will in the end rot it·
l. J: WILLIA,MS,
Ordlllary. self to death. dr. beubbert green·says
�R LETTERS OF DISlIIISSION
if he wanted to prnctice
communism
Bulloch Court of Ordinal·Y.
at home he would go to the county
George M. Johnston,
executor of sheriff and have him put
a ball and
tbj! will of F. S. C?ne,. deceased!
hav chain on him aDd force him to
send
;ng made his a,pphcatlOn
for dlsmls· him to the chaingang for life.
com·
sion iTom said execut�riihip,.
notice
munism is russia doesn't mnke a guy
is Ihereby given that said
,apph.catlon
will be heard at my
office on the first wear chain",
but the boss wears a
Monday in February,
1945. shot·g\lIl, rifle and " horse-whip.
This 6th day of January,
]948. • •••
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary'. IT MIGHT BE
LATER THAN
FOR LETTERS OF
DISMISSION WE
THINK
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
Your part of the national debt
is
Linton G. Lanier, e""cutor
of H. only all you are worth. Some high;
V. Franklin, dec�ese.d,. havmg
mRde
type statislicians say 'that
if all of
application for d,smlsslon
from �81d the property in tbe enlire United
executorship, notice is bere'by. given
that said apJllication will be
heard at Stales, Alaska a�d Hawaii were
to.be
'my office on the fin!t
Mooday in .Feb. sold at today's value, and the proceeds
111;ny, ]94S.
,
J therefrom
applied' to the national
1'lIi•.;.t1.d�l�tlt�u;:·�r1��:�y. debt, 'We would ,.ti�l owe, $53 bill!ons.
j
I
\
rl
Fran"'in Chevrolet �o., 'nc.nearly everything is back to nor··
mal in flat rock alter the yule holi·
days anRoJorth. most· of the
re8Olu· So much for Uncle Sam's obliga­
tions that .we", malic have ,been btoke. tions. Now, folks, your. city
p:!rhap.
miss jennie vecve smith, who fought has a mortgage
on your pl'operty
long skir!... so hard enduring 1947, (thru bonds and
otherwise) equal to
has come out with u skir·t that
reaches 15 percent of its value. Your county
below her caffs and her protest
is perhaps has a mortgage debt
on your
over.
real and personal stuff equal to 12
mr. bert sk'nuel' has turned
his pf!rcent 01 your udual worth,
and
farm over to too mortgage
holder. then your state perhaps has out­
he cant fight the weather, the
boll standing tklbts (mortgages) up
to 10
weevil, bermuda grass and
skacc la· percent of what you think you
nre
bar. he will live in the old
skinner worth.
hemsl2ad on Ilat rock's outskirts
and Real'd a college graduate say the
work at odd jobs till he �an get on the othel' day that
over 65 percent of all
welfare roll.. he made 1 bale of
cot. of the m'oney on deposit 'in all of the
ton and owed 2 bales for "ent
last banks (savings banks included) is be·
year. iog used by
au!' gowrnment. The
the cannon ball tl'ain which passes value of your
life insurance is based
thru flat rock will cUI·tail its
service on whut federa.l bonds, notes and de­
from now on. sevverul trains
have bentures arc worth, so we must all
b2en aonull d here Intel)" and now
it work tOK,:thel' to keep them good.
looks like only one will corne up and The way OUl' congl'"Js.s
is figuring
go back every
-
othel' day nOW. the nt present, we believe the bt:!st way
big trucks and lrailers haul
"II the to hurl'Y u, towa,'d bonkruptey would
freight now, and the passenger'. biz� I
be to fly over Europe and broadcast
ness has gone to buses and prlvat.e thc snid bills
like we sow oats and
cars and walking sticks. whcot. We would
then go busted in
\
••• *. six months raUr�r than in two yeurs.
CO�IMUNISM IS A POl.l'nCAL
DISEASE
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR YEAn'S SUPPORT
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
Mr•. George E. Lee having applied
for a y�ar'. support for herself and
her two mlno� children, Martha
An·
nette uae and Alfred Roy Lee,
from
the esta,te of her deceased
husband,
George Lee, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard
at
my oflice on til<! first Monday
in Feb,
l'uary, 1945.
This January 5, 1948.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Bulloch Court of Ordinn.ry.
W. H. Cowart, temporary
adminis­
trator of the estn.te of G. H. Burnsed,
late of said county, deceased, having
applied for di!imi.ssio!, fl"Om said. ad�
ministration, notice IS heTeby given
that said application will be heard
at
my 01'1Ice on the fil'st Monday
In Feb·
ruary, 1945.
This .January 5, 1948. , .
F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordmal'Y.
SEE
Sam J. Franklin Co.
-FOR-
-TRACTOR PWWS
-TRACTOR DISC HARROWS
-TRACTOR FARM TRAILERS
-TRACTOR ROTARY HOES
-TRACTOR FERTILIZER
SPREADERS
-TRACTOR WOOD SAWS
-HAMMER MILLS
-TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS'
-STATIONARY POWER 'UNITS
-POWER WOOD SAWS
PETITION FOR [JETTERS
Bulloch Court of O·rdina.ry.
W. H. Cannady having applied for
permanent letters of nd�inistrntion
upon the estate o.f
G. H. Burns�d,
lntrJ o_f said county, deceased,
notice
is hereby given that said a.pplicntion
will be heard at my office
on Lhe
first Monday in February, 1048.
This .JRnunry 5, 1945.
F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
We'd hute to have t.o run our person­
al afTuil's like our government
affairs
nrc being run.
• • * •
TIME MARCHES ON
flat rock has \1Jljoyed some
fine
110g�killing weathel' and hog ownol's
have taken advantage of same.
mr. Notie(>, to Debtors and Crcdilors
slim chaJl('" killed a fine hog that
GEORGIA-Rullorh County.
t' I th scales at ]05 pounds
un· All creditors of the
estnte of G. H.
tppe( e.
_
, d Burnsed, deceased,
ure hereby notified
dreBsed. mI'. 8.rt square
S polnn
'I
to render in their
llemands to the
chinn w.eighed 85 pounds
dressed. he undersigned ac.cording t,,;, law, nnd nIl
wiH market 180me o( some and
use the persons imhabted to smd estate
nre
ballance, including the
chitterlings, required to make
immedinte pnyment
in his own hol1Y�. '.
to '�hf� Janllu,'Y 2, 1048.
a few othel' porkers have berll1
salt·
•
W. H. COWART,
ed down and sau. aged, but the I1Urp-
Administl'ntor estate of G. H.
bel' of pig!';, shoat$ and hogs is ver'l'Y
Burnsed, deceased.
low in our midst. feed is
too skuce Notice hY.AdministratorM to CreditorM
to grow a,my kind of
nJlimals. cows To the Creditors of· M. R. Wilson,
BI'e skacel' and poorer in
tlat rock Dcceased.
f You are hel'�by
notificd to render
than evel' befoar. onner
count 0
an account to the undersigned of your
23.50$ per btu'rel flower,
the hOllle· demands against the estate of the
grown corn is being used for
human above.named d,;censed, or lose priori.
beings. . tY'ft;i/��; �ihl�� of January, 1945.
the farillers and would-be fillme:� I
I. C. WILSON,
are gettmg l'efldy to take
anoth'ol As Administrator of the Estat",
chance with the weather and
the boll of M. R. Wilson, Deceaaed.
wcevil. seed loans are being mnde P. O.
address:
to the descrving fOZW, but
the others 41�6 'BarnaJ'd street, Savannah,
Gn,
are hunting creddick from the
local (SJan6te) .
staal's. velTy few m�rchants are put·
FOR SA�E If GW'd LGMrEsLVEE�k
ting out except for cash.
on the bar· Br��kl:t� G��'
.. c
(ljanltp)
rei helld ansofol'th .
dr. hubbcrt green has raised
his fees
for services rendered. he
now gets
2$ for looking at a. tongue
instid of
1$. for lislening at
the hart and
lungs he charges 3$ instid of 2$.
for
testing the ,blood pl'ess�re and
count·
ing the pulses oj" a patient,
he digs
him or hH for 4$ instid of S$.
IllS
operutions have 811so gone up,
and it
is 35$ per leg for amputation
llOW in·
stid of 2 legs for 40$. there
aint
onny telling •..bere folks are guess·
ing: "thc pooT.house or
the cemmi·
terr,)I."
-WATER PUMPS
(For Tobacco Beds)
Sam J. Franklin Company
55 East Main' Street Phone 284
Statesboro, Georgia
PULP�IWOOD
WANTED!
DELIVERED BY TRUCK TO THE
MILL' AT
PORT WENTWORTH
BEGINNING
MONDAY, JANUXRY 5th
SEE ME FOR ASSISTAN_CE
IN PROCURING
TIMBER AND EQUIPMENT I
I WILL BE AT MII;L ALL
DAY MONDAY AND
TUESDAY, JANU.t\RY 5th
AND 6th.
W. F. MACOMBER
PHONE 6.304
syr;VANIA, GEORGIA
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The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRrITEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Stat""boro, Ga.
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
I' and devotion. . Our' experrenee
18 at your �ervice.
•
Homer Simmons spent u, few days MURPHY HAl L �D�rr/J/P�
last week In Atlanta Of cordIa!;';,teres� IS the Ulnounce.! VIt&J;_lllrUti'
M,ss MyrtIce Zetterower spent the m."nt made today of the engagement I �week end 10 Atlanta. of MISS Mary Frances Mur.phy, of -==- .' •
M,' and Mrs. Olhff Boyd and son, Jacksonville, Fla., daughter \Of MI'B. .;;: - .1-
Ashley. spent Sunday m Savannah. J M. Murphy, of Statesboro, and the
Charles OllIff Jr. and Lehman late Mr Murphy, to Harvey Wilkerson
Franklin have returned from a busi-, Hall Jr -, of .Iacksonvilla, 80n of Mr
ness trip to Oklahoma. I
and M,. H. W. Hull, of Charleston,
Mr. and Mrs. L 0 Scarboro have S C., formcrly of Thomson, Ga. The
r-eturned to MIamI lIftel spending wedding will take place in Feli'urary
someti me at their home here H·· · ·
Mrs 0 W Horne has returned to
ERE FOR FUNERAL
her home at Butler after a few days'
Member. of the family of Mrs
.IIIV WIth Mrs. Sidney Smith.
Anna Cummmg who were here SU,·
MI' and Mr. Achilles WIlson, of ela.y for funeral services for Mrs. Cam·
Alexa ndr-ia, Va, are spending awhile Jmng,
who passed away in Sllvnnn.llh
;,,,th he[' mother, MIS Dan Dllvis: I
at the home of her son, Britt Cum-
Mrs Morris Godwin. of Atlanta,
mmg, were Mr nnd Mrs Bntt Cum­
will arrive Mondny tor a Wp.c!<'s Visit
mmg and two daughters, Mrs. �al1y
WIth MI' and MI"3 [I. Fl Cowart.
Cowart and MIS8 Euls Green, Savan·
nah; Elrl Cumming', Atlanta; Mr
and M,'s Jimmy elliff Metter; Lt.
and Mrs George MathIS, Camp Le.
,Tuene, N C., and Mrs. Wilson. Rmes.
Purely Personal
Mrs. Jmlmy Redding was a VISitor
lfl Savannah Monday
Mrs J A Br ice, of QUitman, was a
recent visitor With MISS Mae Ken­
Tredy
Mrs. J H Hag ins and Albert Ha­
gms, of Atlnnta, spent the week end
here,
Estus Akins, of Atlanta, spent the
Christmas holidays here With rela­
f,IVCS.
MI' and Mrs Carl Snnders, of Au­
gustu, spent the week end With Mrs
J. P Foy.
Mrs. E,I PUrvIS, of Rocky Mount.
N C., IS ,.spendlng two weeks With
Jclntlves �ltere.
Charlle f!i nll1i�w, of Atlanta, spent
fhe Chi istl';,a� hblu]:oyg With hiS fath­
tH, Plensan't IB Ih unnen
MIS A M:' Bwswell hus ,eturned
[rolll n VISit With relutlves HI Lynch
hUl K, Va, und \Vaync!;boro, Ga
M,s lIelbert Halt and M,AS SandrA
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(Lapr-tf)
Mr. and Mrs Gilman Sylveater-, of
Charlestown, N. /1., announce tbe ALDERMAN--GERRALD
birth of a daughter, Leo Pam la, Nov Mr and Mrs. Stephen Alderman, of
29th Mrs. Sylvester was formerly Statesboro. aecounce the marriage of
MISS Ruby Key, daughter of Mr and their daughter, Telmalee, to Inman
Mrs Richard Key Gerrald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Mr. and Mr:. ;e� G Nesmith an- Gerrald, of Statesboi 0, which took
nounce the birth of a son, December place Saturday,
Jan 3. i'n the pres-
11th, at the Bulloch County HospItal.
ence of '" few ,frIends and relatIves I
H� has been named Glenn Barry. Mrs WARNOCK P.-T.A.
Nesmith will be remembered as M,ss On li'riday afternoon the Warnock
Margaret AIle:, �I .St:tesboro: P -T.A held Its regular meetin� with
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Rogers, of St twe1ve members· present It was
a
PeterRburg, Fla., annOUIlL".� the bll th I
busy meetIng. Del.egates .were asked
of " son, Michael a,y, Decemher 24. to go to the counc)1 meetmg at Reg­
He WIll be called MIke. Mrs. Rogers Ister on Suturday. Warnock won the
wIiI be remmebeted. as the former att�ndunce ppze for this group
M,ss N·.lle Dougherty, of Statesboro. Let's more patrons come out to the
meeting In Fcbru3ry.
LITJLIAN FREEMAN.
BACK TO PENNSYLVANIA
M'r. and Ml'S. James I. Maloy and
daughter. MarIlyn Jo, have returned
to their home rn Pittsburg, Pa., altor
spending the holidays WIth their pat­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W Prather Deal.
• • • •
..(�.H.A. MEETING .
The Futuro Home Makers of AMer­
Ica, of. tl'. Georgia Tellchers IlQllege
hIgh school, mel January 9th WIth
the preSIdent, Sue Wynn, presuling.
Rems. 'Mf\e Wooda sang "Breathe 011
Me," accompamed nt the (lUl.no by
Carolyn Bunce. Rev. Earl Serson,
pastor of the PIrKt BaptIst Church,
WI s the gue.t speaker. His subject
was "The Importance of RI..hglon In
the Rome," which e'f ryone enjoyed
very much.
CAROLYN BUNCE, Reporler.
l\frB �J. S Waters and Mn:. George
TIPPinS, of Cluxton. were �uestR Sun­
day of MI'. ,11Hf Mrs. Harry Brullson
1'<11 anri Mrs Lester Elrlonfield .fr.
and Mr,. TIllman JOlllor, of Swan.
ville
• • • •
nah. vIsIted Tuesday with Mr. and BRIDGE GUILD
Mrs Lester F,dcnfield Sr Members of the Bridge G�lld'iwere
dehghtfull:,: entertuin,p Friday morn­
ing at Sewell House with Mrs Ralph
Howltrd hostess. Winter flo�l!rs were
used about the rooms and refresh·
mcnts consHltcd of assorted snndwicb­
'JS and coffee AI 'vy bowl for hIgh
score WElS won by Mrs. James Bland
and for cut a tile mat went to MI'B.
JlmlllY Reddmg Others l)jaYlhg we�e
Mrs BCI nard McDougald, Mrs. Hoke I
Blunsol1, Mrs Lanme Simmons, Mrs'
Talmadge Ramsey. Mrs. J C. Hmes
and Mr� Henry Ellis.
, ....
NEW YEAR'S DINNER
Mr and Mrs. Prathel' Deal enter·
tamed With u. New Year's dinner last
I
Thul'sdu.y evening at 7 o'clock, their
gl>ests belllg Mr and Mrs. Wllbl1l'
Garrick, Mr and Mrs In{llan Hodges
utld Lamllr MlkQ,ll, of StBtesbor�;,
Mr and Mrs VIrgIl McElveen. BMOk-;
let, and MI and Mrs James Haloy
and daughter, Mat tiyn .Jo, of Plt�­
burg, Pa
r
JiUl L, of S.l.VlIllnrlh, wei P g'lIl!sts SlIn- Mrs Homer Simmons J r £lOd chtl-
dny of 1\1"1 Ilnrl MIS.. lCHR(' Mlkr·l!. fir n, Tulle anci Rumer. spent BeVerll.1
MIS. Vlrglnhl D J\{alhu cI IS 3pend- days lost week Ifl B1-11 tow With her
IlIg awhIle 111 Sl Felel'sbU! g. Fla, ',nolhe '·1 G Wh h, I, IT rs leorge Ig antWlth MI' and MIS ,hmmy Rogcls. l\11�S Mary Frances Murphy andCapt and MIS D Ea" RIggs, or Harvey W Hull .Jr, of .Iacksonvllle
J�aItI1110rl!, l\1el., spent H few d£\ys here I 1'1 II I I h', n., WI spen{ t 1e week end WitdUllng lhe hoi "lay. WIth f",enrls und h th M J M M
relatives I
eJl mo er,
,.
rs. � Ut phy f
Hobel t Hodges, law studc"nt at the I
1\1["3 Fred F..... mcrson has returned to
lJJllvcrslty or Georgia, spent the week
Atlanta ufter H VlSlt With her Sister,
,md with· hiS Ilsrents, M I and MI S M� Grover Brannen M r�. BI annen
Walle Hodges I
accompallied her to Macon, where she
MIS A M Gules, of JeffersonvIlle, spent
severnl days With Mr Blll"nen,
H� VISltlllP; thiS week With Mr and I
Dr and Mrs M. S Plttmun were
MIS. William Smith and MI and Mrs
dmner guest� Saturduy evenlllg of
C. J1 McAlhstCl'
Mr. and M,s A. M. Deal, and 011 Mon·
MI and 1\It's Bob Niver', or Au- dRY evening
Mr und Mrs D�ul en­
-� bUill, Ala, were culled hele dutlng the tcrtnlned MISS MalVino TI ussell
at
woek on nccollnt of the death of her
dtnm'I'
_
."lIlt, M,ss Nelle Jon"s BETTY BRANNEN
J\lJr lind Mrs Seth E Kcnn dy und ENTERTAINS SSS CLUB
tJuughtel, M.udulena, of KeYRtone Members of the SSS Club enjoyed
Heights, FI.l, VISited ciullng the hol- a delightful party Saturnay evp.nlllg
ldnys With MISR Mae Kp.llncdy With MISS Betty Brannen hostesg Aft-
M,' lind M" Nllu�hton MItchell 01 beIng servell , ..sorted sandWIches,
llll.ve 1 eturnud to thell home 10 Con doughnutli und RusRIHn tea at Betty'£{
tur.d, N C �lftCl a I ecent VISit With h
n�'"
' ome on Zf-"ttrrower ayenue, the group
)15 mother, MIS J 1\1 Mitchell WPlJ cntertamed at thl;-� Skate�R.-Bowl.
Mrs. L J Shuman ,J r and little
I Prpsont were Misses Vlrglllta Leedaug"ht.eJ, Judy, me spendmg thiS Floyd Joon Shenlouse. Marilyn Nev­wpcJ\ 111 Atlnnta With hel
mot.her'IIIS,
.Jane Ea;:;oll, Ann Evans, Melba
�1'� LUlII n Chundler, <lnrl Mrs Bill PloHser, Frclnces Rackley ••Jnckle Zet­
POI t.prfield terowcl·, Genevieve Guardl�l nnd Bet-
MI and MIS �Bob Nlvel have
l-e.tlty BltlnnCl)tun,cd to Aubul'·n, Ala, aIlel belllg * * � *.,all!'d hele "UllIIg the week end be. MAXINE BRUNSON
cause of the denth of hOI Runt, M,., 'EIGHT YEARS OLD
]�ell[! Jones I Muxlne BI un�OIl, eight - year -oldl.Jlcut HUrl �li'S. Chnrlcs Bl'ooks Mc- daughter oC 1\11 dnd MIS Hany Rrun­
A Illstel and �l11all dnughtel, Elame, son, wns honol cd on het birthday
hav{' uilived flom Ft Eustllj, Va, fOI Tuesrlay of last week With a dchght­
';1 VIStt \\'ith his pAlents, MI :mrl Mrs ful party given at hel home on GI'3.­
(; l� M(>AlllstCi nadc stlcet. MIS Elncst Cannon
J)I and MIS J 0 StllCklalld, of assIsted MIS BlunSOIl wlth games and
Jlcmbl'oke, and son, 01an Sfu-lckland, In serving the twenty little boys .Hld
of Pembloke Hnd Venezuela, were dln- gills ·bllthday c._lke, ICC CI'CHIlI dnd
l=)(;!I· guests Thursd ..1Y evcnll1g of Mt· punch Crepe P,lPCI lallUts weI e given
"lid M,s II, M Deal
FOR RENT-Four-room house. J.
G STUBBS, 314 West Main street.
(15Janltp) Publicity ChaIrman.
MINKOVITZ'
GIGANTIC
Mid=\\linte
I
• • * *
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Thursdal' aftemoon Mrs II E Ea·
son ontol tained til --children at Sne's
KlI1der�al ten 10 honor of the sixth
bll-thd",y of her duughter, L",d. The
white bllthday cake, decorated With
potk was served WIth I('e cream Bal­
loons were _glvpn as favors Mrs
Jones assisted Mrs Cason With out-
STARTSdoor games ,* * '* •
BALL GAME'
Thel e will be a double h'eadel game
Fllday IIlght at 7 30 III the NeVIls
gyntn,lSlum between NevI1s Hnd Col:
Ims teams Friday. Jan. 16FOR-SA [;E-Jel"e)' c';w.good mIlk.
el MRS J J GROOVER. Brook·
let, Go (IJanltp)
LA.DIES, h.lve your curtains klunder­
er! nnd stretcherl pi ICes reasonable
MRS. J A HURST. 1 SmIth. st['eet
F'OR SALF�1933 pIck-up Chevr'Olet
truck. $2qfi LONNIE'LORD, tillee
miles enst of Stutesboto on loute 2 J
( 15J,mltc)
FIN·AL Ct.EA'RANCE OF
WINT·ER G()ODS!
I fOl 'Souvenirs
Q\Iality foods At lower Prices Cos� Disregarded�
PRICED FOR QUICK ACTION!Good Guaranteed FLOUR
25 lb. bag $2.05
'Read 'our big circular care'fullY
. for .. the gr,��t�S.1 sa:Vlogs
,
"
I!
I �"'.
I I � V ,� I .. � ') ,1
1 f', 1 ' I ' ,
I • In years.
Carnation Milk
Tall cans 12YSc
.)
-
SUGAR
5 lb. bag 45c
,
"� I
, r
All .Brands CIGARE'TtES
Carton $1.59
I
Be here when the doors open'
at 8:30 Friday and Saturday
for our Opening Specials!
I'
69c' Pint
Sweet Oranges
2 dozen 39c
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Pl1o"e 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
,'-"'-
"
I BACKWARDLOOK\1
TEN YEARS AGO HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
•
From Bulloch TImes • .Jan. %0, 1938
At the mormng service laat Sun­
'lay members of the MethodIst church
voted against the movement to re­
peal the state-WIde" prohibitlon law
"'With fitting cerernornes, ground
b k tTl C II M Bulloeh -Times, E.tabll.he<l 1892 l;:: 1�'�r�'�I: fo:uU.�er�on�tr��:lOn o�f State.boro New... Established 1901 I ColUlolldated JUU&r7 .7,
1117
VOL. 55-NO. ,44
two new buildings, the new librarv Stateaboro Eagle.
Estabh.bed 1917---Co1t1olidated D_her II, 1110
und teacher traInIng school TheCon-I:--===.�============================================�==========�I�========================:;��============================================================�
��ji�:�:�I�hh���o��r;f��i��I��:.� March' of ·D.-mes THREEAREKluEfi: F.·rst D.·str.·ct W· .·11evening to begin ateps toward the INprocurement of the Brst ee-operatwe AmPLANE CRASHelectric line m Bulloch co"nty. Byron
F II 0
·
d
. ,
��e����:��tagent, is m.:h,a?e Of. �",� y rgan.ze. Local AirfieliWas icene Lead 'In NumbersUnder direction of Chai'rntan Fred Of Mu.ltiple Tragedy AtW. Hodges, the board of comnliaslon·
.. ra of B.ull,pch 'county will p.rticipat" • . ,1\ PI.Roo...�MATION. " I
Late Hour Tuesday Night.
",
. , , I ", 1 I t I Farm Bureau membership In the
10 a state-wide eontest al1lDng 0-. ;;;, Lo I B' k 8 • d
1
.�Il',a countIes f.,' a share ill' eash Whereaa, Infantile parslyals again ca an er eCOJDe8 Unlhlr cIrcumstances which have: Frlan s Conti ,ue First Oongresaiona! dIstrict tbls year
prizes ot $7,500 among the coIlnHes struck the, mitl"" heavily lut year,' Head of State Group not 'fully been made clear, three men , hould
reach a minimum of 10,026
uf the state which made improve- taking toll of thousands, mostly lIttle
. I"'et· death in a plane crash at the Make Good News Iumllies. ccccrdlug to " statement is-
ments which brought the greatest children; and, , As result of the sudden and un- local airfield around II o'clock Tues- sued this week by A. M Norman,
benefits to the citrzens dUrIng 1937. Whereas, th-e past five years �rked tamely death of J .s. Cornell, prorni- �ay .night Not m droves, but with fairly Dover, and W. H. Smith J,', States-
Social events. Announcement was the hIghest incidence of infantile par- Dent ,Savannah banker, from. a heart steady tread frrands continue to
I.
made (With photograph) of the forth-Ialysis in any "previous five-year pe- ll'1 d ad J make news 'Some come in person.
uOIO, members of the hon.rd of direc-
cernmg marriage of MISS France' I
riod In the nation's history, with some stroke Su.nday, the position which h·. f /e23 e da� esse Olarenc... Stl4f- while others vlait UR liy-maiJ-ond tOI s ot the Geor gla Farm But;eI'1C
Elizabeth Mathews to T<Ilmadge H 80,000 Amerlcane being stricken; andi held' 8S president of the GeorgIa �rt'
• I\n arIy Tucker, 18. both they say k�1 '.lbrds along WIth then,.•Fjlde,rlltlOn repr,sentmg thIS �tnct .. '"
Ramsey. of Statesbol'o -A lovely 80- Whereas, the 1948 "March 0 Bankers Asso�)atlOn has autOllUlotI-l"
the Pulasl" communIty, Illld John cash. ':-W'� r""Th I F B
(,lal event of the [last weoak �s the I Dlmes"-,January L5-�O- is the sole cally fltllen �o \e .. B McAllIster, of Fulmer, of Augusta, tlYI?-g Ilistructol. From MJ�u fn.:md snys IIMal�r �
ere ts u pot-:ntlB 111 m ure[\tt
miscellaneous shower III honor of Mr� I support
of the National Fpundlltlon [0' t d ' you live ltnMlWtmuc the TI1�eR foll
I nluership in the eighteenl.co\.lnties
Rupel t WIlliams -Ftom Denver carne for Infantile Pal alysls, whIch thiS the Sea Island Bank.
rom 0 ay s MOI'mug News IS
many yeal·�·18o" fllends like us muy lor the First 01 tl'lct of 2L,864."f:lIni�
the announcemellt of the marriage of! yeal:' IS celebratIn� Its tenth annlVes- Acti't'e In b)lnkmg Circles for s v_
taken the followng statement touch· cont.lllUe to enJoy leu.dmg It," 11 s·, llCCOldlOg tu th JOtnt tate-'
.MI'S Blanche DeLollch Fwnkhn,
for-Isary;
and, eral yoat's, and I� man of learlership Ing the trogedy. Another cti»5er home, lIvmg 011
a
' � _3
..
melly of St,\te�bol 0, on December Whereas. during 'the past decade
rural route, \vrites, H�re enjoy tillS mont IS!'nrad by Norulun und Smith,
29th, to Lee Alfl ed Nott. of Deliver. the National FoundatIOn al)d Its chap.
WId personahty, Mr McAllIster was Sheriff Stothurd Denl saId the ac· puper so mile'll I don't feel [ could "a"d we III e rully confident that,
• * • • ters servmg every county of the nu- elected vice-president at the last a:n-
cl(:f.-ant occurreri when the thlec men hnlClly g"dt along without lelHlllig It lea.llzing the gll;�ut need for co-ordi-
TWENTY YEARS AGO. tlOn h.ave prose<:uted vlgorouw our nu�1 me�tmg. T:lll" :prudtlon. under' decided. in spIte of tne' low celhllg
overy week Many thnnks iOl can· IUlt goff l b h If f Ii
I fight against infantile paralYSIS, and custom,. would have carrIed him to and udvprse flYing cond\tions. to clr-
tlrtUlng It." IITl
ur e or 8 lit e n 0 ag ,-
Fro", Bulloch Time", Jan. 19. 1928 provided fo pl.ompt lind adequate W. S RobInson, Savallnah Beach.
cu tUl , fUllTlers of the dlstTlet w 1
Ansel Pnrnsh. fOl me" reSIdent of. medical care and theatnr.nt of mfan. the head office at the next ann�al
ole the fi lei in a IlIght flIght The Mr•. B Fl. Rill, Route 4. put forth renewed determInatIon to
Bulloch county, (iled at h's home Ill' tile parlilysls putlentH) regardless of election. At the vety moment of plnl\e crashed on landing and Im11le� WIllie Frink, Register. bUllet an orgamzatlOn this Y'�ur that
Brooks county 011 Docellibel' 2\lth; was
I
age, race, creed, or color; and, Pdt C II' M M dta.tCly burst mto nan t!s kill! the B. F Bowen, Reg.IRte.r I Will meun nlllch In solvl'ng the co--
bOI n near Lowel Lotts Creek church Wh tl h th N t' I
reSI en orne s passIng, r. .c·
tl
I' ,nil B. A Tlllpnell Mlilml. I bl'
,_
m t815 ere.as" noug e.
a lonn Alhster was attending a. state me>at- tree occupants Gcn W. A. H�ginM, Oliver, I) ex: pro ernH WhiCh we are now fac-
'V W DeLoach and W� �Oll, Frtlnk, FoundatlO,n 8 e:reat humanltaun en� ing III Atlanta, where he W£\g notified llIow torch-a� wel'e reqUired to free Mrs C A. Joiner, Rt. 1.1 Ulg."
became OWnel'K of the W.ast Side
deavors �ear has bC'C'Q replaced by
d hope, panic by Irnowledge, and thous. by
wife of the condItIOn whIch had the bodieS of the three mell from the Mrs Annie Moseley. HIllcl'oTldale. The fi[�t 1948 meetmg of the GFBF
Pharmacy, and Will have associate ands of chlldren have been restored placed the honor und l'esponsiblltty ehal:'l'ed and tWl"ted wreckage of ti,e
Lowell Thomas Sr., Ft. Plert:c, ifill. bo d [d t 'M I t
wlth them In thf" manageme-nt of the the prIceless Il'lft of motIOn
.. Mrs (. A. Brann'dll, city
ar 0 Irec ors m aeon as
bUSIness D",ly Crouse, who ha, been .' upon hIm as preSIdent. hght StIDsolll sh�J1. Floyd MIkell. Brooklet. Thur.dayand FrIday
was one of the
With the busmess for severnl years. The[�fore, [, J. Gilbert Cone, mayor JOint [uneral selVlces for the two
H G Smtlnons. city mORt (mthuHl8stlc in the history of
With sIxty-odd members present of the city of Statesbo'M>, do call upon DRAW JUD'OD(I FOR p'
Mrs, Maude Anderson, Washltlgtoh. the orU'uflIzatlon, the F,rst D,strIct
(the largest e\.('I' to attend a regular all residents of the community to jom It Iltr.J
ulaskl VlCtllllS will be conducted at Mrs R. S Parrish, City
� -
meetmg) the Chamber of COlnm�rce I whole-hear�edly durlllg t.hc two weeks L wer Lotts C["ack P�lmttive Baptist
James Lowrey, city. members stat'ari, eland It IS eVldellt
heM a tOUSoll1g "Good Luck" meeting January 10·30, In making
the 1940
SUPERIOR COURT' chulch Ilear Ikgl"tel thl�, (Thursday)
Mrs L A RobIns, Ogeech-ee. from lllfonl1atlOn receIved from every
ai Teachers CoJJ�ge on the ,"venil1l1; of :'March of DImes" the most succes�ful
' • ll' W 0. Denmark, Brooklet. c(\un�y '" the dlstflct that our farm
Fl'lday ."",nmg, ,Ianuary 13th. Re".
In hIstory so that th·. tight agamst .fterMon at 3 o'clock
Elder W, Ie MI'•. G W. Jomer, Rt. 1. people have a new appreciation fo-
W T Granade and Rev J E Parker
thIS dread disase can be pressed more Wllkelsoll and Rev W W Wh\,ley M L P k Atl tit
•.
lIIado IIlspirlng talks. VIgOrously
than ever January Term To.Convene wl)1 offiCIate. M�: Ven�"Du��e�: Gra�:,�o;;t. tb. phenomenal accomphshm-8nts that
List of entl'les for county offices In SIgned. J. GILBERT CO� On. Fourth Monday Witla Tucker IS SUIVIVed �y 11I� ,parents, Mrs R. F DonaldHon, city.
have cOllie about as a result of Ulllt-
tho fQrthcomm� prunllr-y clo""d at Date January 15, W48. Special Panel for Wednesday Yr. and Mr'S .. Lehman. Tucke�, of
G T. Holloway, MIdVIlle . inl( fot bh� good of agflculture."
1100n Saturday. to be voted upon on OttlS Holfoway, PulaRki. The Farm Bureau board adopted a
Februnl'V 15th, as follows Tax reo Karrison H. Olliff, of Statesboro, The followiag .Jurors bave ·been.
PulaskI; one broth.r, Lobman Tuck· BeSSIe WIlson, Rt. 4.
celver, Hudson Donaldson, pan R.. d h J L S tt M tt � R 0 bo ne Dubbs Byrd. Ft. Benning.
mernbeuillp goal for 1948 of SO.OOO
Lee John P Lee alld Hoyt Tyson; baa »een aPPointed by
the state chalr- rawn to s'arve at t e anuary term
u on, e er; rs qll" 1',
Mrs Bernard Scott, cl·ty. farm families, Norman and Sml",
,
f h 948 14M h f D "f B II h t t e
-er Jr., Pulaski, three Sisters, Mrs [la
tnx collector. LeWIS A. Akins, .James I
man 0 tel arc 0 Imes, 0 U oc sUl'Cnor cour 0 conven
Savannah, and MISS ElSIe Tucker,
L H Grooms, Stilson. related. They add d that the poten-
I' AkinS. Aalon Oone, John B,'.I, A. Jackson P. DlCk, of Atlanta, and by on Monday, January 26' S W Brack, Portal tULI Atate,wlde lll.mbe."fllp is 1110",
C Corkel, Josh T. NesmIth, J G II E. J Wilson SavlWlnah district d,- • Grand ,Juror,..,......ral'l'e.
F Brannen, PulaskI. F k D L h R te
Watson, Brooks WhIte', she,.,lI, H W. " . '" • �.T W • T .... ' J L.. • B 'rt Dranth eWolac, Aetgh'"
r. thun 225.001) and saId this y ar's ta-
.
Rockel', J G TIllman and J N. r�tor, to nelid the l'II48 �farch of
.... U OOuS,. n. ernlgan, e Ie Stafforcl IS survlveo hy hIS parellts, oro Y 111011, ens. tal "should exC'aed the quqtm set at
Waters, Sohcltor of cIty court, F.1Dlmes" drIVe III Bulloch coul)ty.
F. Bowen, R. L (Bub) LanIer, Wl)he Mr and Mrs OSSIC !:.ee Stafford, of C
H Mi,on. Rt 4.. I t k' ,
, EJ. L Woodcock, JackRonville. as wee s m�etmg.'
B Huntar, D C Jones, W G. NeVIlle; The drlV'O, sponsored bY' the Geor- A. Hodges, W. E Cannady, JIm H. Pula.skl; two SIsters, 'fiss Myt\:le M L. V" tt't
c1el k superior court, D"n N RIggs,' . St kl d W E AdD R
1'5 .,.mme ,CI y. The followmg i. a Iiat of the thir.
F [. W,llIams' county Cjlmm ..... ione''S' gla Choap'1!r 9f
the ?>iatlOnal Fuunda- rIC an. . . n JSOn, all . S�aJf�rd, Ilf Savannall, and MI.� Jane Ca,nQIl Donaldson, RegIster.' teen eoulltle,. _of tiu, F .b DistI'iob,
.«:\�" tu i=""'��r;D"Ugl\tt,., It"''' I)f Waptile Pal'l1lysiH, u>to ....i.e �,,;T.
A.•Ba!l'ts, H. W. SmIth, J. J. ,swJford, of PuJankl; h<ee broth",. ,.Mt-It �hiJr. He()ppkel, OI""I.,n. wfttl-Q.e 1Ii'iif: R1rur.e� s owing"fli'
"BI'Ud" DeLoach and j >iN. Smith; fund. for fighting IACantlle paralYSIS. Zettlorower, S" J. 'Pro��or,,, J .B Carltoll, Ralph alld ;Jack Stafford, II
Mrs,'W G McDonald, Brooklet. I
h I I d E T D k
I W J I
.E L Pre�toIlU'9, ,Clk.... '- J " .nresetlt "F""arm J3ureau mernuerdhlp;
<C 00 super nten ent, "nmar , It will be held III hriuaey eulmlllat- fight r., C. Ward Hag�n, J Doy of PulaskI, hIS pa.ternal grandmother,
.,
B R Olliff; chalfmall board, R J I
' .
Akm8 [ G Mo 'M E Aid
Mrs W S Preetorlus, citl'. th" second figure rel,reaolltUlg the
Kennedy; ordmary. A E Temples; I mg January 30,
the bIrthday af the ,.. ore, ,. erman, Mrs Ricllal'd Stafford, of. Suvl1l1nah, Stephen Aldermah, city. 1948 quota, WIth the la.t gIving the
COl oner, G. A. Seriews late President Franldin D. Roosevelt,
LeOfl S. Anderson, W W Robertson, alld 111 1l1ute'Mhd grandmother, ,Mrs. John Fulton, Rt 14. [lotentiat mefltb�rshlp:
• • • • by whom the Na.tlOnal FoundatIOn WllS
Claude M. Cowart, F W Hugh"s, D. M. J Sallp, of Pulaski
Mrs Dan DaVIS, Glovel:lnd.
jl'HIRTY YEARS AGO esta!)lislled.
B. Turner. M. 1. Bowen, W G Cobb, ___........ ��-,------:-
M M Waters"clty. Burke, 375, 65a, 2.:l62; OhathalD,
D LAid B Fl d B S
Mrs Pearl Hagan, Rome. 69, 163, 743, Effingham, 287, 362,
F��� �ull�h �ill�:�,!a�a�4'11�::� gi:�� ;�e thl�4�ul:��a::�a:/nD��:'; 'Travers:nnJ:'�c�' (f":r M:,"��:e;;'�i SPECIAL SERVICE rt:YdM���g�:,g��, ��v.nnah �7,��, �;t':8e�: ���7;70:�r:���; 1�;�:
county food adl1l1ll1strator undet re- will remaIn Ul t�e state and half Wll'
I. D. Aldel'llllln, J. F. BUllee, L. o.
Tn
'
t
.
f w mea u B· E tUB R f BAPTIST YOU GROU GUES
l,4l5, 2,285; Tteutlen, 366, 4l9, 74L;
ceNorl��V\�o;rv�n 8fro!r wash,r:':torr, be sent, to the nlltibnal h-eadquarters
rlnson, ras us . runnen, u "s I P BE ' T Bryan, 183, 2l4, 404, Bulloch, 2,lB7,
DO., that J. G LIddell, county "4Io'ent.!
to be used In re�earcb.
H. Terrell, T R. Bryan Jr. Hudson, 2,:n3, 3,OB6; Candler, 26li, 39'8, l,216',
will sell at cost a supply of nitrate Predictions were made at the pre- WIlson,
Haorl8on H. Olhlf, B F Lee, Preliminary Features. Are S INNERD A: T L A La [S AI AT JE UP D Evans, 606, 536, 7l7, LIberty, Q, 1111,of sada to the farme,'s of Bulloch
I
campaign meetIag at Warm SprIngs,
. . anner, . " Iller,. •
Being. Held Ptepllr.ltory To
county G
• dred, J. _L. Dprden, B F. Futch,
721; ,"ong, 66, 92, 2Sa, McIntosh, 0,
Order receIved from adjutant gen· • a., that the 1948
"Macch of DImes"
J W Ten.Day Sc.ries In,' March 4i., 291, Montllomery, 290, 293, 865:'
eral directs that "aJJ Inen who have would be oy far th� most success-
ohn . HendrIX, H. A. NesmIth, Good Will Committl1e To T ' ....
marrIed smce June 5th, wlio have been I iul of an., call1pal.,1 held I'n prevIous
James P. Colhn., Wlihani Colson, The First BaptIst Chl.ll'oh of Sta.t•• - Visit· Neighbors Tomorrow
!ittr,"II, 641, 799, 1,71;6; Toombs,'3u'l,
� GIL. M C
. 505, 1,45l; Wheeler, 369, 437, 855 .• , I
exempt, WIll be l'equlI'ed to pass agam 'yea",s
.rne 11I1Ier, Cowal't, B. ,H bor� announce. the contmuat"'" of I'
'On a Get-�cqua,intl!d.,., 'four
before the dlStnet board fot' re·class· Th' "M I. f D" Roberts, F. T. D.ughtt'y, OtIS RII!i4- I f hi til re
.
-
ificatlon."
e arc.. 0 Imes campaIgn
Illg .J. H .D!!IPe,,,B .W .• , k..aget.... ,.
a se; es 0 mOllt y �ro I'''''!".
In P,
-
F)'uiay w�1l be Statesboro Day in STRICKLAND WITH
From Washington cam"l the .st.-.lu.-,!
opjl.Ded ,n�ol�t"· and' local.ly • thIS' ';1 \ '. L D 'I' D R Th
.,..
J
pllrobon' (qr .. t� reny�1 "II'�etllfg to, Jesu, I
'
ment that out of e'lerv 100 colol'ed week:
ames.. ea, . . ompsqn. . be held Mal'ch 1·10 These monthly ..
I·
. E 80 J M P M rt J R. f
Chas E Cone, chullman of t�. new MILITARY POLICE.nell called fOl' Set'Vlce, 36 wele cer- "This bef "M • wen r., . a Ill, U Us V C Y progrtlD\8 haYe been well at- . b'
tlfied and 64 weI e 1'eJected, out of
• yea� as never ore, r. Ande"""n. W H SlUJth, DaVId fl. 11 rid Id f th ",dust"".
fOl' the Statesooro Cham er
'avcry 100 whIte CItIZens, 25 we""
OllIff saId, ' Bullocl, cOllnty IS g'OlGg Newton, PIlUI Nesmlth, A B GarrIck, ""nded.
y th� young a 0 1> e, of C<Mnmel'Ce, ha. accepted .r Invi-
certified fol' ser'Ylce"., I aU out In tha drive for funds to care
entire corttn1tJDlty and have Ilttt-acted. Gtion tD meet With tho KlwanlR Olub
F II d h b c b
Wllhe ParrIsh, C L Sa 111 1I1,011S, E. L IDuc11 attentIon to all.
uc ess ays avtng een l)t'es 1"1
- fot' InfantIle pal'"'.llvsls vlctnns From Neal Jr, A J Trapnell. J Gllbe'-t of Jesup Fllday lind to h.ave fcharge
ed f(h Geol gin mdustries, statement b
�
.
..
IS made that weekty newspapers are I
today trough Janual Y 30 every man, Cone, E. IF. Denmark, JlInmle At-
These V C y l)roglanlS of the plogram He ha.s :lAked Dr.
efXempt flom the l'equlil:ement far woman and
child WIll have an oppor- wood Lloyd Gay, G�orge B 81'yan, C. smgsplrabolt, speCIal InUSIC,
testL- Judson C W"ud, preSident of the
Monday clOSIng, "but 'York mu.t be' uluty to share 111 combatting a dread CAd D R G lnony, and short, straig�lt-to.tbe,polflt Geol'gla 'reachers College, tq do the
confined to newspapers entll'eb." ! dIsease WlllCb fOI the past five yeal"'S
. n ersou, �an tOOVeL
� InBI)Il'atlonal talks 011 'l'arIOUS phases Ik f h S t bo
SOCIal events On Satulday after.
Trave,'Se Juro,'s «(01' Wednesday) ta mr 01' t e ta
es roo grol1p
noon at Brooklet Aaron Sheffioeld and
has hIt the country WIth the great,est -Clal'ence J. Wynn, J T. Young. of the CIll'Istlaa
hf.. The first of Mr Cone IS takIng aiong M yor
l\'ltSS SUSie Wilson were uruted U11 sevel'lty
evel .witrrMsed In hIStOt:y' b1ood, OttlS- W. Waters, Miles M. such l)tog"I'QIW'S
was given III Novem- <;Ilbert Cone; C :P 01liff and Dr. R
lnanlage.-A vel y tnterestlt\g Occa- Plans have been made for each Moody, W. E White, Da.n G \VII- bel· at
the high school auditorIUm J Kennedy, preSidents ot buth local
810n was the observance of �he sev� I school III the county to sponsor some I J M W II JAW The &lereer Unlvel'sity B.S.U. con- banks" DI W"ldo E Floyd. preSidententy.seventh birthday of Mrs John .. b II lams, I Ulms, ynn, -
Deal at her home neal StIlson on the type
of entcltalnl\lent-a bask�t a A L Blannel1, J R Will HliltS, Hdr_\ducted
thlR program. 'The next pro- of the Chal"l1bet of Comm"i![ce; D� B.
11th of the present month. game, a dance, 01 some sor't: of ath- ley S Walnock, H' 1�l'astus Akms3 gl'a.m
was held til December in the Turner, editor of the Bulloch Ttrnes;
• • • .. Joetle 01" SOCial affall-and give the Raleigh E Nasnllth J L. ARion Fl1'st Baptist churc})
and featured a Fled W Hodges, chuilluan of the
FORTY YEARS AGO monh lalsed to the' March of DImes" RaleIgh Ii Blannen, 'Rob,,1 Warnock: ",I,g,ous film entItled "The God of county board of COmlnlSSIOners, alld
From Bulloch Times, .Jan 22, 1908 camp�tlgn [n Statesbolo the city h�\s T D Vickery) J G Attaway, J \\'al- CreatlOnj"
and the thlld was held Ike MlIlkovltz and Allred Dorman as
T E Hay'es, �ged 40, dIed Monday gIven pellniSSIOn fot ptll"kmg metel's tel' Donaldson, Wyiey FordhuOI, Chas on toe evening of S.ttuu.iay, J�nuuIY member'S of hiS cOnltnlttee to sUP�JOrt
l110t'llang at hIS home, Lakewood to be used. In the collection of dunes H BI yunt, C M Cluham, J B Rush- 17th. Dr V\'Rld's .stOl·y of Statesboro, Bul-
Heights, AtI�lnta, aftel a Imge11llg
Illness (Was f01mel reSident 06 EvelY dime placed
III a mete I· flom mg. D T Proctor, H J Bern', Kell.. All who have attended these meet- loch �ounty and the Georgia T-eachers
Stntesbolo) now until Janu�\I'y 31 wtll be donated nut R CUll, DOllS R Ca�oll, Cap Illgs repolt that they Hr� well
worth College
EV'enmg SCI vice on the Savannah to the ('March of Dimes" Mayor J Mallald, \V J Acl\,Cll1l8.lI, Olul1 E the tlllle given III attendance At thiS These te.n cItIzens of Stat�sbolO
& StntesbOl 0 I<l1h oad may be d,S' G Ib C I d I' N I I IIcontl��ed,lleHVll1g only on tram nady Jl elt
one las Issue a PIOC amu- esmlt 1 last meetIng Ml Inspnutlona ta ( hopelto sell thl� section to the,cltizens
towanl Savunnah, a' mIxed freight ,tlOn settlllg aSIde the Januaty
15-30 Wtl!=l 6'lven by Rev \VuHen \Valker" of Jesup 111 thIS good Will VISit
between State.bol·o ,lI1d Cuylet pellqd ,IS "March of DlIlles" campaIgn W AS THIS YOU? Southoln B.I),tlst evangelIst of Jllck·
Smoke) fr'Om a C;llmney 11\ the and has asked cdl Citizens to JOin III Y d sOllvllle, Fla Rev Walkel Will he
co�n t nouse Sntlll dav afteliloon caus-
ou are a blunettc young la 'y
ed a false file laRI m ((The average I
the drive and help towards maklllg It Wednesday mornmg you nttel1d- the g:1.1'est prenchel 101 lcvlval selV-
cost to the city fOl each fl.1 e IS about a success.
ed a pat ty attl actively dl essed III tCeM begInnmg at the chul'och on March
II b th t th b
a navy SUit Wlt� white coll,u
$12) so that It WI e seen a e I CollectIOn campaigns ale elng un- navy hat tnmmed With white :feaUl- 1st and
hiS leccnt commg gave the A most ulIPleclatl\"e lette1 has been
t9xpayels of Staoosboro ale really II del'taken III Register, Portal, Brooklet, Cl' and navy s'hoes You h<tve one public an oppot:tuOity fOl a l>l·evlcw
1.
' I
affected by false fite alnllllS"
.
teCClvetl uy the senlOl women s c ass
At rangemen�s fof' the openmg of
Leefield and III evel y communtty III sister. pel fOllllance of hiS abIlity as one of the Statesboro MethodIst SUllday
the F"'st Dlstllct AgllcultUl al School, the county. Theatets th[()ughout
the If the lady descllbed wIiI ca)) at of Amellca's gl eatest pleache.. bthe TImes office she Will be glV'Cn school 111 acknowledgment
of a It -
on FeblualY fith have been C0ll1l)leted I county ale dOing theil' shale by mak- twb tlcket� to the plctule, R.l1ll10d, R-ev Walkel' was ordained
to the elal contllbutlon flom that class to
Tlle prmcipal, J W Hendllx, an- IIlg "Malch of DlIlles" collections eheh shOWIng today and Fllday at the IllIl1IStl·y at the age of 'slxteen and the Bethany Home at VldHha The
110unces that each county III the dls- GeOi gl8 Theatel'
tllCt will lre entitled to ten students I day After recelvlllg her tickets, if the
toda,y he shll po:o;seses a keen Intel est slim contllbuted by �he class was $15,
So 1'81 thelc have been only about; \Vhele you can give to the "Malch lady will cull at the Statesboro In vouth \Vhe(evel he pleaches' YOll whwh was IUIscd within the
n1'elHber­
twenty applIcatIOns 01 DlIlles" P1ace your dimes In the Flolal Shop she w!ll be p'lven a Will hnd youth mterested Hnd eagel ship of the cla6s and sent
III leCog-
Aftel'.�\Il "In�s;f only 3 �ew td]tv: pat!\lng metel!:; when III StutesbolO; lovely orchid ,"th compillnents of to heal' mOle of hiS teuchlngs HIS Illtlon of the wOlthy selvlce of theWith glll)'dB :J ll1 nel t le4 � lo'c'k I nlall youI' donation to the "Malch of the pi oplletc \ MI WhItehurst messages �H·(;> cleal, Sincere, and 111- 1'0n,e. Betl,u"y Honle, estabbshedhome Mon ,\y 0101 mng a 0 c , The lady desci tbed last week was
IntClll1ent was l,n East SIde cemetery, Dimes" committee, Statesbolo, depOSit MIS, R H. KlI1gclY, who called 1'01 spllmg, yet
hiS madver-ant humol IS and opelated undet auspices 9f the
pallbemels ""'lIlg E D Holland, S F I yom donatIOn 111 the contalllers
fOI hel' tIckets F"day, attended the "[I)leallllg He has helo successful Pnnlltlve Baptis� church of South
IOlhff, W T Hughes,
J A BI·annenf• tl IS purpose found ill evelOY store; shaw and phoned to declale that levlvals III thltty·two states, III C ••na· GeOlgla, "mders ,I Wide scope o:fW C. Pal kel and F T Lamer Le t 1 evel.·ythlng -Was great-plctule und
an estate vHlued at approximately I �Ive when YOUl theatel
ushers pass Ol'Chld e-socclaUv. da and Alaska, (.hallty to needy a@,1ed peflSolls
of all
$40,00.0. to be dIVIded equally between \ "March
of DlIlles" collectlOlI contam. ---------- - - - -- """''''-'''-'''-'''-=--''��====''''''==7'''�'1 denomInatIOns, and It IS lecogmzed
IllS foul' cluldlen after 0 gIft of, $2,000 .' Ilnd if you al'e in school, gIve FOR SALE-400 bush'els COIn at $2 50 as a most worthy
mstitution of Chris-
to his widow. tbe fOl'mel' MISS, EunIce
elS,
1 pel' bushel at my: Rlace MRS J
W.
' .
Tuylol, 9f Olea"water, Fla through
you schoo. FORBES, Blooklet, Gu. (22Janlt)
tian sel·"ic•.
WHERE NEEDED
(STATF.sQORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JA�. 22, 1948
Statesboro Private T, Serve
With Fkst Army Mili\ary
Pollee Platoon in New York
P"yate First Cla.s Jesse T. Stnck­
land, son of Mr and Mrs. J. E. Strick­
land, 119 Prodor street, Statasboro,
is no.. se!'VlIIII' WIth the 64th !!lllitar_"
Pol,ce Platoon, Headqua.cters FIrst
Army, GOV'el"flors [Sland. New YorR.
Tile 64th MIlItary Pal,ce Plat.oll
was organIzed 111 Aprtl, 1946, at Fort
Bragg, North CatOl1ll3, from crack
elements o( mllttary police units
whIch had served In the European
campllign The purpose of the uuit'..
ol'ganlzatlon was to provld-e a Securi­
ty Gua,d for the Flfst AI'my Hea ....
quartels when that headquartel's was
tl uns[el red to Governors lslanci, New
York.
The ,plutoon was commanded by
Captalll Arthul F DrIscoll, then first
lieutenant, who has [emalned in CoUl­
lI.and of the Ul1lt to the 11I'sont liay.
At the time of Its organization th.e
Ulllt had t\\ 0 officers and fiJrty·B�
enlisted men; at the present tllne the
latlo IS two and thirty-seven Tbe
dutIes of the unit' consIst of "Uppl,.-
109 honor guuld, manlllng mW9r­
tallt guai'd posts and performing many
tasks Vital to uhe smooth runnmg of
th� command
Local- Methodist Women
Contribute To Home
,
DELIGHTFUL TRIP
M,' and Mh W. H Goff have re­
turned from AtlantIc CIty, where they
attended a canners' convention. :I'hey
alsa spent awhIle In Phll.delphi .. aRei
VISIted III BaltImore, Md., WIth lIIrs.
C. G. Rogers and In HIgh Point, N.
C., as ioests of Mr••awl Mra. Harold
